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AHOMEMAKERS
SCHOOL PROGRAM

five acres. According to 1990
statistics, Egypt is the second
largestreceiver of U.S. foreigl'laid
in the world behind Israel. '

'The thing I couldn't believe is
that they harvest the same way
they did 1,000 years ago, using
scythe to harvest their crops,' Kai
said. 'It's all hand labor.'

During their trip, the group vis
ited Barcelona, Spain; Cairo, Egypt;
Aswan, Egypt; Luxor, Egypt;
Casablanca, Morocco; Robat, Mo-

Applications for the 12th Nebraska Leadership Educatign Action
Development (LEAD) group are being accepted through June-~I.

Those chosen to participate in this leadership development pro
gram will participate in 13 three-day seminars held once a month
from September.:!hrough April over the next two years,

LEAD participants will take part in the program's 10-day national
study travel seminar and three-week international study travel semi
nar. Seminar themes include economics, international trade, com
munications, arts, religion, foreign cultures, government, politics, la
bor, finance and business and industry.

Applications are available by writing Nebraska LEAD i>rogram, 302
Agriculture Hall, University of N~br~ka-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68583
071 0 or phone 472-6810.

vices to go with that. It's quite a
contrast, particularly in Egypt and
Morocco."

IN EGYPT, rainfall is about a
half-an-inch a year. In addition,
only six percent of the nation is
farmable. Much of the farmland
lies in the Nile Valley, which is ap·
proximately the same distance as
it is between Sioux City and St.
Louis.

In Egypt, which much of their
trip focused on, the largest farm,
by law, can only be 100 acres. In
that African nation, big farms have

Spices add flavor
to cooking school
event set Feb. 18

Spices, seasonings and extracts
from McCormick/Schilling will add
ffavor-to-'I:ife~tyle'-'on Feb. 18 in
the Wayne City Auditorium.

lana Lamplot, Homemakers
Schools home economist, empha
sizes the importance of pmperly
storing McCormick/Schilling spices.
Since heat and moisture 'hastens
flavor loss and causes caking in the
container, she advises carefully se
lect;ing the storag'e area for spices.

(amplot, however, cautions
against area's over the sink or range
since heat and' moisture are gen
erated in these areas. Direct sun
light will fade. products such as
herbs and red seasonings.

Products from McCormick/Schi
lling, whether a splash of flavor or a
dash of seasoning or spice, and
other national companies make
the Homemakers School in the
Wayne area possible. The Wayne
Herald and 16 area sponsors have
joined forces to produce this pop
ular community-wide ~vent.

Undsey Thomsen, 7
Wayne City School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
chance of light snow Tuesday,
otherwise mainly dry and
colder; highs, 35-40 Monday,
falling to the 20s Wednesday;
lows, teens Monday and
Tuesday, 5-15 Wednesday.

Program offers insight
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Photography: Mark Crbt

UVIN KAI,' DOUG TEMME AND LOWELL SCHARDT '(from left) re"flntly returned from
their International trip with the LEAD X program.

Words probably cannot describe
the experience three men had
during the LEAD X trip abroad.

But if you ask Kevin Kai, Lowell
Schardt or Doug Temme what

,"". ·they thinl, about the Leadership,
Education, Action and Develop
ment program (LEAD), they're
likely to tell you. it's one of the
most beneficial experiences
they've ever had. ,

they recently returned from
their l8-day international trip with
LEAD X.

During the tour, they visited
Spain, Morocco and Egypt. While
their visit to Spain was brief, they
have a number of stories to tell
about Egypt and Morocco.

lilt exposed us to a wide variety
of things - agriculture, political
systems, economic systems, culture
and ·much of the world's history,"
Kai said. "It helped me to focus on
what happened in the past so we
can help others build the future."

"You develop a much greater
appreciation for what you've got,"
Temme added. 'Here, you get
rains that are usually timelx, you
have fertile soil and good ground·
water supplies as well as the ser-

Blood bank
WAYNE - The Siouxland Blood

Bank will visit Wayne Thursday,
Feb. 27 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Providence. Medical Center.

Rotary luncheon set for Saturday, Feb. 'S
WAYNE - The Wayne Rotary Club will host a Soup and Pie Lun

cheon on Saturday, Feb. 15 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Wayne City
Auditorium's Women's Club Room. The public is invited.

Proceeds from the luncheon will be used for the Club's local service
projects. Tickets are $3.50 for adults and $2.50 for children under 12.
A discount is available if tickets are purchased in advance from any
Wayne Rotaryo Club member.

Old Settlers committee seeks assistance
WINSIDE - A steering committee has started making plans for the

1992 Wayne County Old Settlers Celebration hl Winside. The event
will be held from June 19-21.

Anyone·interested in helping or chairing a c.otl;lmittee should .con
tact one of the steering committee members:, Dave and Melanie
Mann, 286-.4556; Lynn and Gloria Lessman, 28'(;-4260; or Jerry and
Jane Rademacher, 286-4276.

Wayne, State National Bank and
First National Bank.

A large crowd is expected at
the Wayne City Auditorium when.
.the doors-"Gl'en at 5 p.m. At this
time, several local sponsors' will
provide people in attendance with
pre-show activities and displa)l5.

Wayne Herald PubliSher and
SPONSORS FOR the 1992 Editor Les Mann will-welcome the

'~festyle' Homemakers School in- audience and start the show at 7
c1ude: Sav Mor Pharmacy, Medicap p.m. Lamplot will then be on stage
Pharmacy, Doescher's Applia.nce, 0 to entertain the audience as she

'Project Learning' sign-up deadllnenear.s Hardee's of Wayne, Charlie's Re- does,the preparation for a dozen
AREA - An environmental education program ca.lled Project Learn- frigeration, Kaup's TV, Gramma's dishes.. Very experienced in her

ing Tree will be held Saturday, March 7 from, B:45 a.m to 4 p,m. at . House,. Quality Foods Center, Pac position, Lamplot has delighted
the Neihardt Center in Bancroft. The cost of tile workshop is $12. 'N' Save, the M.G. Waldbaum crowds across her multi-state terri,

For more information contact Vickie Genoff at the Northeast Re- CompanY,the Applied ScienceDi- tory.
search Extension Center in 'Concord at 584-2261. Enrollment is Iimit- vision a~ Wayne State College, . Add' spice to your 'Lifestyle':

--ed·and-registratloll-deadUne.ls-Eeb• .i.6"':". '_.. ~_____ Schaefer's Maytag, Jones Interca- with Homemakers Schools. You'll ;
, • ....I~~~DTe;·Tti'i!wayillri+erald;-1lunza--or·~···love·the-fla_~-·--~----·--..-. ._..c..

Susan Gilmore of Carroll has
filed for re-election to the Carroll
Village Board of Trustees.

Gilmore filed for re·election
Feb. 5 with the Wayne Cou~ty
Clerk's office for the four-year
term. She is seeking a third term of
office.

Her filing is non-partisan. At
present, she is running unopposed.

Filing deadlines for all incum·
bent candidates is Feb. 27 and the
filing deadline for non~incumbents

is March 13.

"I consider John 13-14 the Juicy
Fruit verse," she says. til always
soughtfulfillmentin gymnastics but
I was never happy:'When r' met'~
God my junior and senior years of
wllege, I realized that the only
time I needed Him was when I
needed immediate gratification.
That made me realize that He was
much'marethan thaC" - ,-

In John 13:14, it reads: "Now
that I" your Lord a.nd Teacher,
have washed your feet, you should
also wash one another's feet. R

"In Christ's days, people would
lay down their life ·to say that they
believe in Him," McCrady says.
"Since then, we've allowed that to
become watered down. I just want
you to know that you have to know
who God is before you can know
Him and believe in Him."

THE alc CHANGE in McCrady's
relationship with Christ came on
July 2, 1989. She says that was
when she began finding the an
swers for self-fulfillment.

Carroll
trustee
seeking
third bid

'r=At a Glance-'""-'~"~'--~~~'

Burning ban .. ":~ ", .,... ~..__ . .:1
~ AREA - People living in rural fire u" ~ 0 w rVv;::" (J co. • J ~
~ district two around Wayne are ~~ ';0, (: ·,t'·.. ..' eo" ;"I?t~ ~I
~ asked not to burn any materials I <t> 4 (I, c::; -' 0'/0 r' 11

f until burns are authorized by the 0" L;"" I!}~D ~ ~~ _ co"c~.. Co D ~\

I
I fire chief. -J~~" liP,&) ~:'::Q: .-" .. /t P

q
Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart- ,o..,,/."'....p ,..; ~. Q,Qq ,

.

ment Chief l?utch Sitzmann said e:.~~....,~~, "..J ~~~...... \J -.'

dry conditions' have created the Weather
~ Ill!e.d for the ban.
~ In addition, no burning permits
!' will be issued until the area reo
~ ceives sufficient precipitation.

I
!

.. 'Once I realized I'm forgilierifof~

. ~:"'Y sin".IIm.."wt--havecvictory-over'
my guilt and pasf'sin,----rvrcC'riioy'-
says, while relating one of her sto
ries to the audience. ' ... You can
justify everything until you lie on
your deathbed. But we need to
make the long-term plans for
knowing Chrjst now.'

lines waiting to see what the state
is going to do about the issue.

Nelson said all Nebras~ans

should think about more than just
themselves when they consider
the proposed solutions to the tax
problem.

'We should ask ourselves also
how it affects my neighbor and
how it affects all of Nebraska," the
governor said.

FORMER NU gymnast LIsa
McCrady shares her IIfe
.changing. experience.

ried with her the Big Eight cham·
pionship trophy she won in 1990
and related it to her belief in God.
She relates her trophy to her be·
lief in Christ by taking a verse from
1 Peter 5:4. It reads: "And when
the Chief Shepherd appears, you
will receive the crown of glory that
will never fade away."

She says the crown of glory is
not in things we do but in our faith
in Christ.

Wayne continued its tradition of
I)aving'the 'Iargest representation
in the state at the State Cham
ber's legislative caucus and annual
meeting Thursday in lincoln.

Fifteen Wayne Chamber of
Commerce members and officials
attended the day-long session
which included an address by Gov.
Ben Nelson and the installation of
the first honorees to th.e Nebraska
Business Hall of Fame.

During the day the Wayne.del
egation also visited with State Sen.
Gerald Conway and other senators
and officials.

Wayne continues its ways
with largest caucus group

Congeniality wi nner Photog..phr- M... C,'ot

DEB JOHNSON, a secretary with Northeast Nebraska Insu
rance, receives the quarterly congeniality award Friday
JrgllJ Wayne Ambassador Jack Hausmann during the
chamber's weekly coffee.

CALLING TH~ trip a productive
and informative day,' Wayne
Chamber President Jim Markham
said he appreciated the commit
ment from other Wayne chamber

THE DOMINANT issue of the members in sacrificing their time to
day was wtiat to do about the attend the meeting as a show of
personal property tax crisis created.. force for Wayne.
b~court decisions which have held Besides Markham, those at-
the assessment system uncoristitu- tending from Wayne included Curt
tional in the way, it grants exemp- Wilwerding, Chamber executive;
tions. Mayor Robert Carhart, who is also

At issue is the approximately a member of the State Chamber
$100 million.local entities collect in Board; Connie Keck, Nancy Endi-
personal property taxes statewide. cott, Sam Schroeder, Ken

'We need to resolve this tax is- Berglund, Mark Sorensen George
sue quickly," Nelson told the busi- Gottschall, Bob Dyer, L~s Mann,

,·~·tiI;ss-;eaders;-·tie-~id~mafly-husi-'-€onnie',jt1stice·;-e.rte'·Peterson----~·

nesses are standing on the side- Terry Hanson and Jerry Schafer. '

AT THE UNIVERSITY, McCrady
was a two-time Big Eight women's
gymnastics champion. She was co
winner in the all-around category in
19BB and she won it outright. in
1990, her senior year.

When she made her 30-minute
presentation Wednesday, she car·

Gymnast relates experience

Event tops ~eek

While lisa McCrady's gymnastics
career was spectacular, she says
there was something missing.

That is, she says, until she ac
cepted Christ into her life.

McCrady spoke to an audience
of approximately 75 people
Wednesday night at Wayne State
as part of the 'college's spiritual
emphasis week.

'The first two years at Nebraska,
all people saw was the smiles and
the outside rewards,' she says, 'but·
inside I was a basket case. I'd get
the gold medals but they were
'never enoogll.- ~-~..~

.... I thought God was punishing
me if I didn't win because I wasn't
perfect. I had this expectation
that He was supposed to answer
my fJrayers exactly as.! expected. I

" , ·-1eamed-that-witbouLChr.ist...we..are.
not winners regardless of our per
formance. With Christ, we are
awarded a gold medal every time
we go out and do something.'
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Honor roll students named at Wakefield

SOUP & PIE
LUNCHEON

SAT., FEB. 15
11:00 AM - 2:00 PI,\'.I

WAYNE
CITY AUDITORIUM
l\y'omen's Club Room)

Adults: $3.50
Children $2.00

(under 12)

Sponsored py
TJlEWAYNE
ROT~YCLUB

WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. 10-14)

Monday: Chili dogs, macaroni
and cheese, lettuce salad, fruit.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak, pota
toes and gravy, green beans,
cookies.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, hash
browns, apples, peanut butter.

Thursday: Pizza fiestada, salad,
pineapple tidbits, chip bars.

Friday: Chicken pattie on bun,
onion chips, strawberry gelatin.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
. - -(Week of-feb;-lO"14)
Monday: Chicken nuggets and

barbecue sauce, d'lnner roll, mixed
vegetables, pears, cookie.

Tuesday: Spoon burger, pickle
spear, corn, pineapple, cookie.

Wednesday: Burrito, nacho
chips with cheese, g'reen beans,
peaches, brownie.

Thursday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle spears, peas and carrots,
applesauce, cake.

Friday: Chili, crackers, carrot
sticks, peanut butter cup, fruit
cocktail, cinnamon roll.

Milk served with each meal

Suzann Ekberg, Amy Hatt"g, Mike
McQuistan, Andy Muller, Jamie
Oswald, Stacey Preston, Carly
Salmon, Tammy Sandahl, Jennifer
Siebrandt, lucas Tappe.

Eighth grade: Wes Blecke,
laura Erickson, Lynn Kratke, An
drea lundahl, Tory Nixon, Nicholas
Wolff.

Seventh grade: Andrea Car-'
son, Andrea Kai, Sara Mattes,
Tracy Mortenson.

Receiving honorable mention
for the first semester of school
were seniors Billie Birkley, Steve
Clark and Scott Johnson; sopho·
mores Brian Johnson, Heidi John
son and Connie Witt; freshmen
Rebecca Ping, Troy Rodby and
Kent Thompson; eighth grader
Matt Gustafson; and seventh
graders Tara Anderson, Mindy
Eaton, Jennifer Haglund and
Amanda Wirth.

The newlyweds also were hon
ored'aJ;,;ol reception at 9 p.m. at
The Windmill in Wayne.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal
Menu, _

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb. 10-14)

Monday: Goulash, cinnamon
roll, relishes, fruit cup.

Tuesday: Turkey and ham deli
sandwich, whipped potatoes,
green beans, gelatin cake.

Wednesday: Chili and crackers,
grilled cheese, relishes, apple
sauce.

Thursday: Hamburger sandwich.
French fries, pickle, pineapple.

Friday: Chicken fried steak,
whipped potatoes, roll and butter,
pears, cookie.

Breakfast available (25~)

Milk served with each meal

AllEN
(Week of-Feb, 10-14)

Monday: School pizza, tossed
salad, half apple.

Tuesday: Hamburger, French
fries, peas, chocolate pudding.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, carrot sticks, pears,
breadsticks.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
corn, peaches, roll and butter.

Friday: Hot turkey sandwich,
mashed potatoes and gravy, cran
berries, cherry gelatin withba
nanaS.

Milk served with each meal

School Lunches, __

WAKEFIELD students named to
the first semester honor roll were:

Seniors: Lisa Anderson, Lisa
Blecke, Heather Boatman, Brad
Hansen, Jeff Jeppson, Jon Johnson,
Kristen Miller, David Phipps, Dalton
Rhodes, Bill Rusk, Sarah Salmon,
Marcus Tappe, Aron Utecht.

Juniors: Jeremy Jensen, Chris
Mortenson, Heidi Muller, Trang
Nguyen, Becky Stout, Kirstin
Thompson.

Sophomores: Kali Baker. Maria
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason
Fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Adam
Goos, Melissa Haglund, Jesse. Kai,
Kathy Otte, Cory Witt.

Freshmen: Jamie Addink,

Cutting and serving the cake
were Gwen Jorgensen of Wayne
and Kim Milligan of RandoJph.

Troy Rodby and Lucas Tappe; and
seventh graders Tara Anderson,
Mindy Eaton, lennifer Haglund,
Tyler Peters and Amanda Wirth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thies
DwaIne Thies of'Huski=--Arranging- MarHyn Sherman-of- Cam,ilfloure<l--
gifts were Kari Hochstein of Carroll, and Marilyn Brockman of Winside
Josh Mattson of Pierce and served punch. Waitress was Desiree
Amanda Thies of Hoskins. Billheimer of Washta, Iowa.

(Week of Feb. 10-14)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservatio'1~ call 375-1460.
Monday: Roast beef, whipped

potatoes and grav,}', baby carrots,
white bread, pudding.

Tuesday: Pork cutlets, hash
brown casserole, squash, Pacific
salad, rye bread, strawberries.

W-ednesday: Beef tips over
rice, peas, cheese strip, pear's,
whole wheat bread, cake.

Thursday: Salisbury steak, oven
.._ browned potatoes, tomato-veg

etable medley, quick bread, ap
plesauce.

Friday: Tuna ana noodles,
mixed vegetables, lettuce and
dressing, deviled egg, whole
wheat bread, pie_

CIGARETTE smoking is a major
risk factor in developing coronary
heart disease, the nation's leading
killer. And more than 435,000
Americans die yearly from
cigarette smoking-related illnesses.
But it's also the most preventable
cause of death in the United
States.

"That's why we recommend you
quit/,- says Giese, noting how a
smoker's risk of heart disease
rapidly decreases after quitting.

The American Heart Association
is the nation's largest voluntary
health agency dedicated to re
ducing disabi1fty and death from
cardiovascular diseases and stoke,
which annually kill almost one mil
lion Americans.

last year the AHA spent more
than $193 million for research
support, public and professional
education and community pro
grams.

burning end of cigarettes, cigars
and pipes.

"It can irritate the eyes, nose
and throat of a non-smoker as well
as cause headaches and nausea/,
says Giese. It can also aggravate
the illnesses of those who already
have heart or lung diseases,
asthma or allergies.

"As concerned citizens," says
Giese, "we can protect our families
and friends from the harmful ef·
fects of second-hand smoke by
first protecting ourselves. If you
smoke, quit. If you won't quit, pro
tect those around you by not
smoking in their presence,"

Fendr'tck, Valerie Fischer, Adam
Goos, Melissa Haglund, Brian John
son, Heidi Johnson, Jesse Kai,
Kathy Otte, Cory Witt.

Freshmen: Jamie Addink, Amy
Hattig, Mike McQuistan,' Andy
Muller, Jamie Oswald, Stacey Pre·
stan, Carly Salmon, Tammy San
dahl, Jennifer Siebrandt.

Eighth grade: Wes Blecke,
Laura Er'tckson, Lynn Kratke, An
drea Lundahl, Tory Nixon, Nicholas
Wolff.

Seventh grade: Andrea- Car
son, Andrea Kai, Sara Mattes,
Tracy Mortenson.

Honorable mention students for
the second quarter of the 1991
92 school year, earning no grade
below 87 percent, were seniors
Billie Birkley, Heather Boatman,
Scott Johnson and Joe Kucera;
sophomore Connie Witt; freshmen

A RECEPTION for 150 guests
followed at 7 p.m. in the church
basement and was hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Monte Billheimer of
Washta, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs.

bearers were Jesse and Christopher
Thies of Wayne.

Stemmed carnations were pre·
sented to the couple's grand.
mothers, the bridegroom's mother
and honorary guests Sharon
Grashorn and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Thomas of Wayne.

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and appeared in a fitted ivory satin
gown in floor length, with a chapel
train falling from a bow in back.

The dress was fashioned with a
high neckline andn"t bodice.-lace·'
and pearls adorned the fingertip
sleeves, bodice and hemline.

She wore an ivory floral halo
with a net cascade in back, and
carried a bouquet of red carnations
and red streamers withWliIfeana
black accent flowers.

The bride's attendant wore a
red nylon dress in floor length, de
signed with a high neckline and net
bodice, cape sleeves and a softly
gathered skirt. Her hairpiece was of
red net with white flowers and
pearl accents, and she carried
white carnations with white
streamers and red and black ac
cent flowers.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes with
white shirts and red ties and
cummerbunds.

The bridegroom's mother se
'Iectedalt ivory-knitvvith black aCO'
cessories.

Community Calendar
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10

Wayne_PEO Chapter 10, Deneil Parker
Minerva Clul:!, Bette Ream, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting' mom, 8-pom.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1-1
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a..m.
Merry' Mixers Club family dinner, Winside Stop Inn, 12:30 p.m.
Klick and Klatter'Home Extension Club, Barbara Sievers, 1:30 p;m.'-
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Poople Are Loved (PAL) meeting, First United Methodist Chur~h,
'6:30 p.m.

...__Wa)l!I~_C:om-'!,lJnity Theater board,meeting, State National Bank,
7:;30p,m. ---

Second-hand smoke can cloud
th~ future of even healthy non
smokers, the American Heart As
sociation (AHA) says.

"It's a Jact that we need to re
alize in order to take precautions
to protect our citizens," says Kris
Giese, president of the Wayne
County Affiliate.

It's a fact also supported by two
recent reports linking second-hand
smoke to disease.

In the AHA scientific journal,
"Circulation," William W. Parmley,
M.D., estimates that passive
smoking is associated with 37,000
deaths related to heart and blood
vessel diseases each year in the
United States.

The Department of Health and
Human Services, Centers for Dis·
ease Control also estimates that
3,825 non-smokers die from lung
cancer each year because of pas·
sive smoking.

Meanwhile, the National
Academy of Sciences warns that
the frequency of pulmonary symp
toms and respiratory infections is
higher in children exposed to their
parents' cigarette smoke.

SECOND-HAND smoke~' also
called "environmental tobacco
smoke," "sidestream smoke" or
"passive smoke" - is exhaled by
smokers or emitted from the

(February Is Heart Month and
the Wayne County Affiliate of
the American Heart Association
Is sponsoring a series of articles
designed to educate the public.)

Second-hand smoke can
cloud-nan-smokers' hea~th

Second quarter and first
semester honor rolls have been
released by officials at Wakefield
Community School.

To be eligible for the honor roll,
students must earn at least 94
percent in two or more solid sub
jects, and no grade below 87 per
cent.

Listed to the second quarter
honor roll were the following stu
dents:

Seniors: Lisa Anderson, Lisa
Blecke, Steve Clark, Brad Hansen,
Jeff Jeppson, Jon Johnson, Kristen
Miller, Dalton Rhodes, Bill Rusk,
Sarah Salmon, Matt Stanton, Mar
cus Tappe, Aron Utecht.

Juniors: Jeremy Jensen, Chris
Mortenson, Heidi Muller, Trang
Nguyen, Becky Stout, Kirstin
Thompson.

Sophomores: Kali Baker, Maria
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason

Carroll Methodist ,.Church_ setting for
Fahrenn-olz-Thies wedding ceremony

_. to,_,,;;

Seventh grade: Daved Miner.
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Pitch played at Hillside Club
WAYNE - Pitch furnished entertainment at the Feb. 4 meeting of

Hillside Club in the home of Florence Rethwisch. Prizes went to
Irene Temme, Mary Dorcey and Darlene Johnson.

All members and one guest attended the meeting and answered
roll call with a candy exchange.

lydia Thomsen will be the March 3 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Februory memorre..s recalled at club
WAYNE - Six members of Central Social Circle answered roll call

with February memories when they met Feb. 4 in the home of
Joyce Niemann. Verna Creamer opened the meeting with a poem,
entitled "love Plain and Simple."

It was noted that the club is in its 80th year. Virginia Preston
presented a travelogue on their trip to Alaska last fall.

The next meeting will be a supper on March 3 at 6:30 p.m. at
the Black Knight with husbands as guests.

-SujJporlgroup scheifules"meetings
'AREA - The February meeting of the Norfolk Support Group for

Divorced, Widowed and Separated will be held Sunday, Feb. 16 in
the Godfather party rooms, located at North 4th St. and Benjamin
Ave., in Norfolk. Persons attending are asked to use the north door,
which will open at 7 p.m. The meeting begins at 7:30.

Speaker will be Randy Raney, a Norfolk police officer. His topic
will be "Single Parents and latchkey Kids." He will also present in
formation on the DARE program. Persons whose last name begins
with N-Z are asked to bring snacks to share.

A board of directors meeting, open to anyone, will be held Fri
day, Feb. 21 at 6:30 p.m. in the basement of Sacred Heart Church,
located at 5th and Madison Ave., Norfolk.

Persons wishing additional information about the Norfolk Support
Group for Divorced, Widowed and Separated are asked to call 37S
5439 in Wayne, or 371-1832 in Norfolk.

Questerslesson-focuseson postcards
WAYNE - The Feb. 3 meeting of Confusable Collectables

Questers Club was held in the home of Mary Janke. Eleven mem
bers answered roll call with an old postcard.

The program, entitled "A Penny for Your Thoughts,' was a lesson
on old postcards and was presented by Nickie Tiedtke.

-"PresK:lenrtore~tdersteelleTImdm:ted trre-meeting. 11I1"",
bers discussed the International Convention of Questers, scheduled
May 1-4 in Uncoln, and the annual June tour.

Donna Shufelt will be the March 2 hostess and Martha Brodersen
will give the progrllm, "Profiles on Pap~r."

A candelabra, a unity candle at
the altar, and red and black pew
bows, decorated-the United
Methodist Church in Carroll for the
jan. 25 ceremony uniting in mar
riage lynell Fahrenholzand John
Thies, both of Wayne.

The bride is the daughter of
Kathy- Hochstein of Carroll and Ron
Billheimer of Belden. She gradu.

Winside woman celebrates 80th ated from Wayne-Carroll' High
WINSIDE _ Marian Iversen of Winside celebrated her 80th birth- School in 1985 and is employed at

day With a dinner Fe!? 2 in her home. Guests included Mr. and Mrs. DV Industries in Wayne.
Ricoard Yost and Mitchell, Dale, Dane' anet Kyleah Bowder, Nancy ·The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Botto'fsen-and-M~.--and-Mrs,-Tom .Iversen, all of lincoln,BiII and- Mrs. Eldon.Thies of Winside,_gLad__
Jayme Iversen of Wahoo, and Johanna Jensen, Dorothy Jo Ander- uated from Winside High School in
sen, 'Greta Grubbs and Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, all of Winside. 1983. He also is a graduate of

joining them in the afternoon were Mrs. Ramon Nielsen of Stan- Northeast Community College,
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McKeown of Norfolk, and Mrs. Elmer Norfolk, and Central Missouri State,
Nielsen of Winside. The birthday cake was baked by Lorraine Prince and is employed at DV Fyre-Tec,
of Winside. Wayne.

_.- - Ma-nan-was-DOrii--Feo:=3,-T9r2-~,---~~,·_--_·~-~---------jf-- -The"newlyweds dle-Iliakiilg t11eil
home at rural Wayne.

OFFICIATING AT the 6 o'ciock,
double ring ceremony was the Rev.
Donald Nunnally of Wayne, with
Lisa Erdmann of Wayne seated at
the guest book. Ushering guests
into the church and lighting can
dies were Alycia Jorgensen of
Wayne and Chad Billheimer of
Carroll.

Wedding music included
"Always: 'Forever's As Far As I'll
Go,' "Everything I Do" and "On the
Wings of love,' Vocalists were
Darla Janke, Dawn Peters and Darci
Frahm of Winside, and organist was
flarcr-Frahm.-

Honor attencdants for the coupie
were the bride's mother, Kathy
Hochstein, and Anthony Woerde
mann of Creston.

Flower girls were Danielle Bill
heimer of Washta, Iowa and Brit
tany Thies of Wayne, and ring

Allen, releases names
of honor roll students

Bri,ellY 'Sp,aking~----,
CompaSslodateir/ends meeting
'. AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the Compassionate

... fneridS- Will meet Thursday,-Feb.T.at 7:3o-p.m-:-ln tIle-felJowship
hall of the Fi.rst Unitea Methodist Chllrch, located at Fourth and
Philip in Norfolk, The Compassiona'te Friends Surviving Siblings Group
will meet at the same time and location. -

The evening's theme will be!Memories of the Heart" in remem-
branceC)f Valentine's Day..'. '

The CompaSsionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the
death ofa ,child from any cause. or any age, whether the death was
reeent~r'manyyears past; is welcome to attend.

Persons Wishing additional information about the,grganization are
asked to calJ.Howard and Dixle·lederer;·Norf6Ik, 371-8826.

Officials at Allen Public School
have released the names of stu
dents listed to-the' second quarter RECEIVING all A's during the
and first semester. honor rolls for first semester were seniors Cindy
the 1991-92 school year. Chase, Bradley Greenough and

To be eligible for the honor roll, Michelle Kraemer; junior Jeffery
students must Ile enrol.led in at Geiger; freshmen Holly Blair and
least five ac~deinic subjects (three Tanya Plueger; eighth graders
cr.edits). Students must have re- Tammy Jackson, Tracey Jackson
celved at least a B in all subjects, and Melissa Peers; and seventh
and at least three grades must be graders Jeremy Kumm and Mindy
an A. Plueger.

SWdents receiving all A's during Other students named to the
the second quarter of school were first semester honor roll include:
seniors Cindy Chase, Brallley S~nlors: Denise Boyle, Patrick
Greenollgh and Michelle. Kraemer; Brentlinger, Shane Fiscus, Michael
juniors Jeffery Geiger and Sonya Johnson, Brian Stewart.
Plueger; freshman Holly Blair;

. eighth graders Tammy Jackson and Juniors: Marcia Hansen, Stacey
Tracey jackson; .and seventh Jones, Christy Philbrick, Sonya
graders jeremy kllmm, Mindy Plueger, Heather Sachau.
Pllleger and Chris Wilmes., Sophomores: Kelli Smith,

Michelle Sn-.th.
Other students named to the ' Freshmen: Debbie Plueger, Jill

second quarter.honor roll include: Sullivan, Brian Webb.
Seniors: Denise Boyte, Patrick

Brentlinger, Shane Fiscus, Michael Eighth grade: Abby SchrC!eder.
johl)son, lawrence. Puckett, Brian . Seventh grade: Daved Miner,
Stewart. Elizabeth' Obermeyer, Brett

Juniors: Marcia, Hansen, Stacey - Sachau, Wendi Schroeder.
jones, Christy Philbrick, Heather Honorable mention students for
Sachau. , the first semester are senior
• Sophomores: Kelli Smith, Christopher Sachau; sophomores

'Michelle Smith. Stephanie Chase," DaWn, DledUs~r
Freshmen: Debbie Plueger, and Bobbie Strivens; ,freshrhaii

Tanya Pllleger, jill Sullivan, Brian Jamie Mitchen; eighth graders ja-
- -Web~-- _ _ son Mitq,ell and joshllil Snyder;

Eighth grade: Melissa Peers, afld seventh graders Shanyn Moran-
Abby. SChroeder. and Amy Sullivan.



WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIRE CHIEF Dutch Sitzmann (left) and
Roger Niemann, president of thll Wayne Fire Department
Association, (right) present a certificate to Ivan Beeks
for 36 years .of dedicated service to the Wayne VFD.
During his tenure with the Wayne VFD, Beeks had been
chief, president, and president for the Northeast Nebras
ka Firefighters Association. He currently lives In the Wis
ner manor.

-Presenting a certificate
"Just learning how Egyptians and

Moroccans thi~k and live can help
us ... in making decisions in areas of
trade with those countries,"
Schardt said. "Knowing how they
live and work will help us under
stand that they think a little differ
ently. It will help us encompass an
unde,;standing of the global sys
tem.

EACH .YEAR, approximately
100,000 people participate in car
diac rehab in "the nation. Partici
pants include those who have had
a heart attack, coronary artery by
pass surgery or coronary angio
plasty and some people with
angina. Most insurance plans cover
all Or part of our monitored exer
cise program. Close contact is kept
>yith each patient's physician.

port. Patients and their families'
benefit greatly from sharinq expe
riences with, others who are in a
similar situation. .

Terri Munter and Pam Matthes,
both registered nurses, coordinate
the program at Providence Medical
Center and· they enwurage any-.
one to stop by during the week or

~~~!=~~~~:_-_._---"~

ing bicycles, cars, donkeys pulling
carts and pedestrians everywhere:'

One of the things which really
struck the three men was the sani
tary conditions. In one instance,
the three related that they had
seen a family washing their dishes
in the river and just about a mile
upstream laid a dead donkey in
the river.

The second feature of cardiac
rehabilitation is an exercise pro
gram. Patients exercise at an indi
Vidually prescribed level indicated
by their medical history and per
sonal goals. Their heart rate, heart
pattern and blood pressure are
monitored as they exercise. A tar
get heart rate is set for each one
of them. Patients gain confidence
by being active in a medically su
pervised setting.

learn how to modify their lifestyles
to reduce' their risk factors., Since
CHD is lifestyle related and can be
an inherited disease, it is important
that the patient's spouse and chil
dren do all they can to decrease
their own risk of heart disease.

spiring. Standing in the middie of a
Cairo street is indescribabie. Be
cause there's so many people, the
services are overwhelmed. It's like
taking Omaha traffic and .multiply
rocco; Marrakesh, Moroe'co and
Madrid, Spain.

FOR KAI AND Temme, the ex
perience brought history to the
ing it by·10. You have people driv-

CHANCES OF a person devel
oping CHD are increased when
one or more risk. factors. is present.
Risk factors include cigarette
smoking, high cholesterol levels,
high blood pressure, family history
of heart disease, diabetes,'a low
activity level, obesity, stress and
age. More men than women de
velop heart disease but it is the
leading cause of death among
women.

surgery: When the artery becomes
completely blocked, a 'hE.'art attack
or myocardial ·infarction (MI) oc,
curs. Each year, approximately
250,000. people suffer from a
heart attack.

Continued from page 1

forefront. Temme said he found it
hard to believe that he was stand
ing in the same place Moses stpod
when he led the Israelis from
Egypt.

'It brought history to reality for
me.' Kai said. "When you stand in
front ofthepyramids;'it's· awe in-

Rehab" week Feb. 9-15

--I • ........unsI9·n'-------~ .........·····......--~·~···........,.",.......,..."....====---.............--

National Cardiac Rehabilitation
Week is Feb. 9-15 this year, The
program at Providence .Medical
Center is taking part in this year is
with. the theme'Back in Circula,
tion."

'AccordingtoPam Matthes, one
of the coordinators at PMC, car
diac rehabilitation is an important
tool to· fight. coronary heart dis
ease, which is the leading cause.of
death in the· U.S. Haifa million
people die each' year from heart

. disease .,nd many people develop
symptoms of CHD when they are
in their 40s and 50s interrupting a
most productive time.

The coronary arteries supply
blood to the heart muscle. In CHD,
these....arterleLhecorne.__bJ.o.<:ked,
decreasing blood flow and causing Cardiac rehabilitation has'tl1ree
angina (chest pain), the need for main features. The first is educa- .. The third feature of PMC's cae-

_------iIJlgjoplsty or possibly b~--.!iJ:!rL.Patientsandth,,-i~mJ.~':C1Lacrehabilitatio"-J'f"g-"",,--~~~

206 MaiD-Wayne-37l1-338lI

For all your plumbfng
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SE;RVICE

oMojoIaW_R_
.w--u. Tn.....,..,...................--....... n-

"19 lIaln St,.et Warne
__ PflQ!lE::m'~:l85 .. J

I\IIITCHELL_
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-:!566

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS -MERCHANTS
.DOcTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4609

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FRE;E GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

lfHlllEJxt few months.

CALL CHRIS
375--3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

.Farm Sales .Home Sale.
.Farm Management

pete in the State Lions Talent
Contest",which will be held in

...omah<i'fl,May._ _ .
People wishing additional infor,

mation about the local talent con
test should contact Hilbert Johs of
Wayne at 375-7334 or 375-3369.

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

. INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

KATHOL

6tate National
Insurance A8ency

MAX
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

O"rTE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

·General Contractor
.Commerclal -Residential

·Farm ·Remodellng
East Highway 35

Wayne, NE 375·2180

Let u......._ & ...... "_1......._..........
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne

.Marty Summerfield
."ork 375·4888 Homo 375-1400

FIRST NATIONAL

'tN.j.. AG~~~~•.J0311AIN
'WAYNE
PHONE'
37_tt

KEITH dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for aI' your ne.d. caill:

• 375-2696
.... N.E. NEBRASKAr.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

1:!§·III~lllil(~1

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & Gal STATION

G02 MAIN aT'uj$ LAth.....W:AYHE ..... R...,

0"'?"--'-; ••=~....
\ ~\'-...) ..... ...,

I~JII~~J.I~·:I~I,"lllql ~." '. _I ~:r:::.
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP ~=========~

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800.657-2123

,<i~R> 'OI"IW.~N c«§:>
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Main Street
~akelleld, NE 68784

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

First and second place winners
will be named in each division, and
trophies will be awarded.. First
place winners will go on to partici
pate in the lions district contest
which will be held April 26 in Papil
lion and winners there will com-

900 Norfolk Avenue
, 402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Genoral Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Ped~
atrics: RP. Valla, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Borg, M.D., FAAFP;-Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon-,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley,. M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
CangaMIIi, M.D. .

.iii:.1iii

·!ttl§.19.11~§?i·.·.1

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin oJ. Martin, M.D.

Gary oJ. W"st, PA.C
215 Wnt ~d Street

Phone: 375-25ClO
lIJIayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

PERFORMANCES are limited to
four minuJ~,s maximum. Judging is
based on talent (30 p.oint'),
perfection of performance (20
points) and audience appeal (10
points). No acts using fire will be
allowed.

old; and 12-18 years of age
(groups of three to nine persons).

Contestants age or July 1, 1991
determines the division in which he
or she competes. The age of the
oJdest contestant in a group de
termines the division in which the
group competes.

~
OUSTIN.O".....
ROIINWJWAMS

ook~~~~

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALDE. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln St.

Phone 375.2020 Wayne, NE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

Participants will compete in six
divisions: 8-years-old and under; 9
11 years old; 11-years-old and un
der (groups of three to nine per
sons); 12-14 years old; 15-18 years

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

Entry blanks for those Wishing to
participate in the contest will ap
pear in the March 23 issue of The
Wayne Herald. Deadline for entries
will be March 30.

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C•
Willis L. Wiseman,'M.D. ' ..amesA. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
~1.Pearl Str_t Wayne, NE375-16oo

Hours:,!"onday-Frlday 8-12& 1:30-4:30, Saturday 8-12

The Wayne lions Club has
scheduled its annual talent contest
for 1:30 p.m. Sunday, April 5 in the
ley Theatre on the Wayne State
College campus.

•magazine

.'

National Newspaper
Association

Sus1:aining Member 1:991:

Editor I Publisher- lester J MMn
Mgng. Editor· Mark Crist

Asst Editor - laVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Pote",on
Ad Manager· Jan Bartholomao;

Receptionist . ~aren Witt
Bookkeeper -linda Granfield

Typesette",
At;ce Henschke &Shelley Kirk

Composition Forerylan - Judi Topp
~ress Foreman - AI Pippin

Oarkroom Technician - Jeff Sperry
Columnist' Pat Meierhenry

Commercial Printers
Charles Kudlacz - Teri Rol>ns

Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen
Mailroom Asst - Doug Smith & Mary Hill

Press Room Asst - Joel Tyndall
Maintenance.. Roni Jackson &Jackie Heeso

Speciall'rojoct Asst· Lois Green,
Glenda Schluns &Jon; Holdort

High School. He is currently a junior
at Creighton University.

Wurdinger is a third year military
science training student and one of
85 ROTC students at Creighton.

According to the article, Wur
dinger said, "My goal is to eventu
ally work for an intelligence agency
such as the FBI or CIA." After col
lege, he hopes to work in military
intelligence on active duty.

If there are students in the
Wayne area interested in the
ROTC program, they can contact
Rich and Diane Wurdinger to set
up a time they can visit with Dan
by calling 375-2709.

o

In

Sen-ins
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farmins Area

O$ficial Newspaper
01 the C"aty 01 Wayne,
Cobnty oJ Wayne and

Sgte oJ Nebraska

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Established in 1875; a nowspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The" Marketer, a total market cover
age publication.. ," .'-' '-, \~

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Piorce, Cedar..Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 por year $20.00 for six m,onths. In-state: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. Out-state: $34.00 por year, $27.50 for six months. Single copies 4~ cents.

I·I~II·I~I·I PRIZE WINNINGNEWSPAPER
Ia'....wi "99" N......ka ...... An.

YOU'RE CLOSER To WINNING THAN You THINK.

Wayne man

LOOSE SLOTS· BLACKJACK' • POKER· BINGO
VIDEO POKER· WE NEVER CLOSE

10 Miles West of Wagner, South Dakota, on Highway 46
605-487-7871· 800-553-3003

(mJ1
CHERRIES JUBILEE! ,.

Help yourself to some sweet fun at the
Fort Randall Casino in South Dakota.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Maln Street Wayne, NE .8181 31$02"00
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS "'0;.0

News Brief'-----------.,.-,
--D,./v#ng-doss to be held in Norfolk

AREA - The Safety Council of Nebraska will conduct a defensive
driving class feb. 15 in Norfolk at the Norfolk Police Department
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

This class is approved to grant a 2-point credit on a person's
drivers license.

.lnterg,KecL-penons should contact Capt. Eugene Buss at 644
8700.

A recent article in the January
1992 edition of "Kids, Kids, Kidz'
magazine featured comments by
Dan Wurdinger, a native of Wayne
attending Creighton University.

Wurdinger was interviewed be
cause of his activity with the ROTC
program at Creighton.

According to his mother, Diane,
Dan can provide students in the
Wayne area with information
about the ROTC program. She said
when they were getting prepared
to send him to college, almost no
information was available on ROTC.
Dan is a 1989 graduate of Wayne
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Brenda TeGrotenhuis came off
the bench to score seven points
while Tawnya Bakke netted four.
Kristy Twait scored three points
while Tara Colwell, Cheri
VanAuker, Amy Rueger and Cyndi
Savage added two apiece.

WSC out-rebounded the visi
tors 46-41 as Chamberlin led the
way with 10 caroms ",nile Otjen
hauled down nine. TeGrotenhuis
was also a force on the boards with
eight caroms to her credit.

Chamberlin led WSC in assists
with five while Olmsted and Kairi
Backer dished out four apiece.
Schn',tzler recorded three assists
and Rueger dished out two. The
Wildcats had 15 turnovers while
forcing Mt. Marty into 20. Cham
berlin also had three blocked shots
to lead WSC.

figures with 12 while Dana Olm
sted and Mary Schnitzler scored
nine apiece.

Otjen's 19 points led all players .
while Linda Heiler poured in 14 af
ter scoring lOin the first half. Lisa
Chamberlin also finished in double

"Jodi has really been playing
well for us," Barry said. "She1s been
playing great defense and offense
and she's' a great free throw
shooter for us."

One other key that Barry's no
ticed in the last couple of games is
his squad's assist to turnover ratio.
'We really done a good job the
last couple games of finding the
open player and taking care of the'
ball," Barry said. "Against Fort Hays
we had 25 assists and 13 turnovers
and against Mt. Marty we had 19
assists and 15 turnovers."

Wayne State opened up a
comfortable 46-31 lead at the in·
termission behind the inside play
of Battle Creek native Jodi Otjen
who poured in 12 of her game
high 19 points in the first 20 min
utes.

. _ Photog, y:-le.vln PIIl.non _

DANA OLMSTED DODGES TRAFFIC In searching for two of
her nine points against Mt. Marty. The Wildcats defeated
the 14-8 vlslt?rs In convlncln.~ fashion, 85-63.

players, "
Barry said one of the problems

Mt. Marty faced was depth. "They
weren't near as deep as we were,"
Barry said. 'We have developed a
lot of team confidence by playing
12 to 15 players on a regular ba,
sis."

WILDCATS CENTER DAVID ALLEN looks like a guard
trapped In a center's body In penetrating the lane on a
fast break. Allen led WSC with 21 "points against Briar
Cliff. The Junior from Qmaha alsco"led the team In re
bounding with 15 caroms. WSC fell to 8-14 with the 82
65 loss. The Wildcats will host SW State on Tuesday.

WSC will host Southwest State
of Minnesota on Tuesday in Rice
Auditorium with a 7:30 p.m. tip
off.

"We were really concerned
about playing a dangerous team
like Mt. Marty," Barry said, "They
have very good guards who are
extremely quick and I wasn't sure if
we would be able to stick with
their quickness but our girls did a
great job of double-teaming them
and putting a great amount of
pressure on the guards."

As it turned out it was Barry's
guards who affected the guard
play of Mt. Marty's guards. "This
was just a great team win," Barry
said. "To beat a good team by 22
points that played Hastings to a"'
two-point contest and had beaten
top 20 teams in Northwestern and
Northern State is a tribute to our

WSC shot 3B percent from the
field on 22 of 57 while hitting 19
of 30 free throws-for 63 percent
while Briar Clilt"11it'49 peii::"'i1T
from the field on' 32 of 65 shots
and the Chargers connected on
12 of 15 free throws for 80
percent.

WSC finished with 17 turnovers
while Briar Cliff had 14. The Wild
cats only had four assists in the
game with Dunbar and Allen dish
ing out two apiece while Briar Cliff
had 16 assists led by Slaughter's
five and Stibbs' four.

, PQints on offense," Brewen said. "I
think our confldence'level'slipped
a little bit after that point. I really
felt that was a turning point in the
game because if we could have
gotten that lead chipped ,down to
eight with that much time re
maining, it would have been a race
down to the wire."

Allen led the Wildcats with 21
points while John Schott and
Carlos Moore netted 10 each.
Steve Dunbar finiShed with eight
points and Billy Patterson scored
five while Keith Whitfield added
four. Omar Clark scored three
points while Davy Summers and
Kevin Thurman netted two each.

Mike Barry notched his lucky
13th victory of the season Thurs
day night in the friendly confines
of Rice Auditorium as his Wayne
State women's team defeated Mt.
Marty, 85-63.

The lucky 13 is the most wins
Barry has recorded in his short stint
as the Wildcats head coach. Last
season the Wildcats went 12-15
and in ~arry's first year they strug
gled with a 3-23 mark.

The Wildcats defeated a good
Mt. Marty team that came into
Wayne with a 14-7 record and
having knocked off some rated
teams while playing some other
top notch squads down to the
wire.

WAYNE STATE CENnR JODIOtJ~n scores two of her game
high 19 points against Mt. Marty during action In Rice
Auditorium ~J'1 Thllrsday. OtJen also had nine rebollnds.

Wildcats coach Mike Barry
notches lucky 13th victory

Brewen said his team passed up
a golden opportunity to change
the complexion of the Briar Cliff
game when they failed to score On
four consecutive possessions with
the Charger lead at 12.

"Our defense did a good job of
holding them without scoring for a
while but we couldn't score any

"We've had a tendency lately
to fall behind quickly and then play
catch up," Brewen said. nAgainst
Quincy we trailed by 11 in the
second half and rallied to win the
game. Against Olivet we tra'tled by
16 and lost in triple overtime. That,
kind of bothers me that we're
getting behind early and haVing to
fight back."

In the second half both teams Leon Trimmin.gham I.ed Briar
usedam()reaggressive defense Chffwlth-i'3-po,ftt-s-whHeR<lEK-"
whichsfowed-tlTe"-scorirrg-,race--shea.d..added 22. Shane Slal!ghter
some. WSC had Briar Cliff's lead and Tom Stlbbs each scored 15.
cutto-12 at 62-SOWlth over rO WSC was out-rebo~d~ 43-=3-6-
minutes remaining in the contest, desp,ite the 1~ ,caroms from AII~n,
but Mike Brewen's offense went whos ranked In the top"10 nation
four straight possessions without wide in the NCAA Division II
scoring a point on two turnovers standings.
and an 0-4 outing at the foul line.

The Wayne State men's'
basketball team dipped to 8.14
follOWing Wednesday's 82-65 loss
to Briar Cliff in Sioux City, IA., The
host Chargers raised their -record
to 19-3 with the win and will likely
climb the rankings in the NAIA Di
vision I poll where they already
maintain the number 11 position.

Briar Cliff jumped out to a 6:0
lead on the Wildcats before David
Allen broke the ice for WSC with a
short jumper. The Wildcats, how
ever, gave up 51 first half points to
the Chargers including 19 to
Carlos Rockshead while scoring 35
led by Allen's 14.

lose to Briar Cliff
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Erin Pick led Wayne with 14
points while Liz Reeg and Danielle
Nelson scored eight apiece. Susie
Ensz netted six while Tami Schluns
and Angie Thompson rounded out
the attack with two. each.

The Blue Devils were out-re
bounded by a slim margin of 33-32
as Pickled Wayne with 10 caroms
while Reeg and Ensz hauled down
seve" boards apiece.

Wayne suffered 19 turnovers
while South Sioux had 16 and
Wayne was 8-17 from the foul line
while South Sioux was 1-3. KelH
Bartels led South Sioux with 17
points while Stacy McCarthur
poured in 14.

'I thought Erin had a real good
game for us," Uhingsaid. 'We
probably should have got her the
ball more in the second half but
South Sioux did a good job of col
lapsing its defense around her."

The 6-10 Blue Devils will host
Stanton on Tuesday.

quarter at 47-45. 'O'Neill scored
24, fourth quarter points but only
had two field goals," Uhing said.
'They' hit 20 of 23 free throws and
we fouled intentionally just twice."

Wayne was whistled for 16 fouls
in the second half while the host
team enjoyed the home court fla
vor with just seven infractions.
Wayne's top three scorers fouled
out of the game and its next two.
leading scorers finished with fllur
fouls.

O'Neill went into theone-and
one in the first half at the 3:16
mark of the first quart,er so Uhing
and company knew right· away
what hand they were dealt.

Kyle Dahl led the 11-5 Blue
Devils with 14 points while Bobby
Barnes netted 13. Brad Uhing and
Matt Blomenkampwere also in
double figures with 11 apiece
while Regg Carnes had seven. Matt
Ley rounded out the attack with
six points.

) Wayne out-rebounded O'Neill,
31-28 with Carnes and Dahl haul
ing doWn six boar,ds apiece to
share teaMhonors.. Wayne had 15
turnovers while O'Neill had 14.
Wayne was 17-28 from the foul
line while O'Neill was 34-41.

The Blue Devils wiU host, Madi-
son on Friday. '

The Wayne girls basketball
team fell to top seeded South
Sioux City in first round action of
the Northern Activities Conference
Tournament Friday in O'Neill, 61
40.

Blue Devils coach Marlene
Uhing was quick to give South
Sioux credit for their performance.
'They have a real nice team,'
Uhing said. 'Looking at both teams
they just have more talent than we
do.'

Wayne fell behind 19-12 after
the first quarter and the Blue
Devils trailed by 13 at the
intermission at 37-14. The Lady
Cardinals out-scored Wayne 24-16
in the second half.

'I didn't think we showed good
patience in the first half,' Uhing
said. 'We got into a faster pace
game than we wanted. I did feel
that we did a good job on the
boards in not giving up many
offensive rebou n,ds."

Wayrl e_P9YS c!~f~ated
in conference tourney

Photogr.phy: Kevin PeterlOn

OMAH CLARK DRAWS A charging foul after colliding with
Briar (liff's Alex Funes during Wednesday's game.

Wildcat

Wayne gals beaten

Bob Uhing's Wayne Blue Devils
were defeated by O'Neill fn first
round action of the Northern Ac
tivities Conference Basketball
Tournament Thursday night in
O'Neill; 71-62. ,. .

Wayne had' previously beaten
the host Eagles on their home
floor this season in overtime but
this game was obviously not meant
for the Blue Devils to win. '

Wayne finished with six more
field goals that O'Neill, out-re
bounded the Eagles and had just
one more turnover than they did,
but lost the game by nine points.

The key factor not figured in yet
is the free throw disparity. Wayne
was victimized the entire game by
neighborhood officials and O'Neill

, tookc()Jnplete.advantageby con
necting on· th-e' charitY shots whicn
proved to be exactly that--charity.. .

"I tho~9ht our kids played
pretty well,' . Uhing said. 'Every
time. the whistle blew we knew it
was going to be onusiand that was
very frustrating. Ouf.' players kept
their composure through the 'ad
versity but itw,asn'teasy."

O'Neill maintained a 35·30 ad- '
vantage at the' iritermission but
Wayne trimmed that leadte> two
points heading into the fourth
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Saturday Nlaht Couple.
W

11.5
11

01'

Hollman-Deck
Erwin-Benson
GulU·Gull
Sad(61rom-Hlx
Fr8't'8rt
Budl-WIolIllldv_
Owen.Veto-Schultz
Ameeon-Kathol
Endlcoll
PetGfl-Guttafaon
SChmal.Marotz
Park-Matthes
Hegge~r 8
Jaeger·Krause-Oulnn 8
Schulz·Wecker
A1181T1Btln 5 11

High Scor.a: Ed SChm....
224; Ted B.'ck. SS'; Deb
Qua""on. 217.550; Hoffman·
Deck, 703-1102.

~==:~17~;.rr~-a:;~:~:
196: Coonle Endlcol1, 482.

Wedneaday Nlghl Owla
W

Tom's Body Shop 16
4th Jug I 14
EIQClrolux Sal" 12
Logan Vaney 12
4th Jug II 12
Dek.atb 10
Agri-Klng 10
Comm'c1 St_ 8ank 9
Melodee Lanes 8
RaY'. locker 7
The Wlndnill 5 16,
SheUra Saloon 5 15

HIgh Seoraa: Elmer Peter,
251; Doug Roa•• 823; Tom'.
Body' 'shop, 874·2778.
Steve Muir. 211; Steve Mc:lagan,
200; Bob Gustaf.on, 201; Randy
Bargholz, 245; Elmer Peler. 201
60Q:; Brad Jone.. 203; t,arry

Eehtenkamp. 227-203; Charles .Maler. 203-223; Mike Grosz, 214;
George Gottschall. 22&.20Q.606;
Doug Roee. 260; Jay Rebensdorf,
211; RllI1dy BlII1lholl. 6-7"0,,"1.

Thuraday Nlghl C\:plea L

Sturm-Hehhold 13 7
Stw-Twhe 13 7
Fuelberth-Weasel 11 g
Carm.•Oatr..schroo. 10 10
Austin-Brown' ·--"'-·7 13

, Joha.M~.~.Trlo 6 14
High Scor.a: Chuc:ll. Ma'er,
'202; Bev Sturm, 200-500;
Stipp.Twl'., 146-1873.

Wakefield girls defeated
WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield girls basketball team was defeated

by Wausa for the second time this season last Tues~ay in Wausa, 45
35. The Trojans fell victim to some red-hot sho~tlng by. Wausa. as
the Lady Vikings connected on 71 percent of their shots on the first
half in taking a 25-17 lead.

'We actually did not play that badiy," Wakefield coach <?regg
Cruickshank said. "Wausa's coach told me after the game that It was
the best game his team has played all season.' . .

Wakefield managed to cut the Wausa lead to four In the third
quarter but could not get any closer. Lisa Ble~ke scored 24 of
Wakefield's 35 points while Lisa Anderson scored five. Sarah Salmon
added four points and Kristen Miller netted two. -

Wakefield was out-rebounded, 24-20 with Salmon leading the
Trojans with six caroms. Wakefield had just 12 turnovers and. Wausa
suffered 1.5 but the, Vikings were 7-8 from the free throw line and
Wakefield played the whole game without a single free throw at-
tempt. -

"Offensively our execution was g?od but W?usa j~st shot the ball
better than we did," Cruickshank said. The TrOjans ,Will travel to play
Allen on Tuesday.

City League
W L

Pabsl Blue AlJboo 14 2
l&8Fanna 10 6
Grone Repair 10 6
Black Knlghl 9 7
Wayne Greenhouse 9 7
K.P. Conslrucllon 9 7
PacoN-Save B 8
Wayne Vets Club 8 B
Wood PlurriJlng 7 9
Ralnl"too 7 9
Melodee Lanes 4 12
Trio Travel 1 15

HIgh Scor••: Dan Veto.
255; Bob Fairchild, 618i
Grone Repair, IU~8: P.bat
BIlM Ribbon, 27&5-
Ted Baack, 203; Doug Ross, 226;
Rick Kay. 201; Lloyd Roeber, 216;
Bob Falrchlld, 246; Jean Nun, 213;
John Rsbensdorl, 234; Jay
Rebensdorf,' 206-232-607; Scott
Brummond. 204; Darrell Menler.
207.

Hit'. 'N MI.....
W L

KTCH 18 4
Wayne CarT1>ua ShP 13 7
Pabst Blue Rilbon 12 8
WHson-Seed- 11 9
pars Beauty Salon 11 9
Melodee Lanes 10.6 9.5

~~=r : ~~
Fredrickson Oil 9 11
The Wlndrritl 8 12
Nichols -Seed-Feed 6.5 13.5
Greenview Farms 5 15

High Scor": Bonnl.
Mohlf.ld. 218; Chrl.tl.
Shupperd, 5815; WII.on Seed,

;~~.2e~:~I..n. '485; Addle
Jorgensen. 180-504; Cln,dY
Echtenkamp. 487; CaC
Vandersnlc\(. 195-485; Bonnie
Mohl1eld. 551; Uncia GarmJe. 186
496; June 8aler,. "96; Sandy
Grone. 487; Sue Denklau. 183;

~~~~:'52~~9t:~: ~:~~
183...87; Cheryt Henlchko. 202
625; Es.1e Kalhol, sog; SUlan
Thies, 198-512; Sandra GalhJe,
495; Chrlatle ShuPP.rd. 21..202;
carol Srunvnond. 202-489; SandY
Park, 5-8-10 spill;. Saly Hammer.
2-10 spUt; Sarnha Sherbahn, 4--5-7
Bpllt; carol Brummond. 7-8 split

Basketball tourney to be held
;T--t----t~____:W=AYNE-=.The'8'i!y.ne City Recreation and Leisure Services De

partment wlll be hosting a seventh and eighth grade basketbali
tournament for boys and girls on Saturday, Feb. 29 and Sunday,
March 1.

The tournament will take pla.f".at the Cit}! Au.ditoriu lTl an<!.a!the
high school. The recreation office is seeking volunteers to assist witl1
ticket taking, scorekeepingi and concessipjJ.s .. Please contact the
City Recreation Office at 375-4803 by Feb,2cl ,f onterested.

Go-Go ladle.
W L

Rotllng Pins 20 a
lucky Strt;ers 18 10
PinJ~pllntel8 17 11
Bowling BellBS 14 14
Double Shots 14 14
Road Runnertl 13 15
PlnHltlers 8 20
Golden gals 8 20
High $eontll: Judy Soren.en,
213-551: Roiling Pin., 680
1878.
Carol Grlesch, 189; Judy
Sorensen. 204; leona Janke, 482;
Olane Miller.. 196.529; Evelyn
Scheckler. 185; VIrginia Rethwlach.
3-8·10spl".

Mond.y Night ladlea
W L

ProdUcer'6 Hybrid 21.5 2.5
Wayne Herald 19 5
Tom's Body Shop 17 7
Dave's Body Shop 1S.5 as

/Carharls 13 11
1slNationalBarlt 13 11
Midland Equlpmenl 12 12
Swans 11 13
Farm.·Merch. 51. Bank 11 13
Flrsl Banerd Center 8 16
RaY'S Locker 3 21
High Seor..: Cleo EIII., 214
550; Midland Equipment, 81.;
Wayne Herald, 28,25.
Evelyn Hamley. 192-502; lynell
Thies, 192-505; Kathy HochsteIn.
209·503; lydia Thomaen,' 209;
Sandy Grone, 19(H9Q.;505; Diane
Roeber, 483; Oeb Erdmann, 190
492· Jeanene Swanson, 187-503;
CIndy Echlenka~. 183-206-547,; I

Bev Sturm. 209-201-548; lInd,a
Gehner, 184-180-"94; ~ynne

Thompson, 496; Sandra GathJe,
199-540; NIna Reed. 5·7 splh;
Cynthia Frevert, 5-10 8ptlt; Janelle
SIf11)son.4-5-7 spill twice.

Senior Cld,ena Bowling
On TUG8day. Feb. 4, 28 senior

clllzenB bowled al Melodee Lanes
wllh tho Perry Johnson team do
teallng the Fred Gildersleeve learn
with scores 01 8131-6053. High
series and games were bowled by
Duane Creamer. 660-210; lavern
Ostendorf, 621-202; Wlnlon Wallin,
511-189; RIChard Carman. 504-

, 186; Wan'en AustIn. 497-200; Perry
Johnson. 484-186; MelvIn.
Magnuson, 475-16e.

On Thursday, Feb. 6, 27 senior
cltlzens bowled at Melodee Lanes
with the Ed Fol1( team deleatlnglhe
Ray Florine learn whh scorea of
8419-6141. High seriel and gamoa
were bowled by Perry Johnson,
568-195; Duane Creamer, 553
225; Norman Anderson. 539-200;
lee Tlelgon, 525-245; CIWf Baker.
624-190; John Oall. 608-178; Ed

~::~~~n,4::~_~~~; H~~;I~~J~S~
48&200.

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

revenge

The following are the transfer
recruits.

Larry Bolton, DB, 5-11, 200,
Merced Junior College, CA; Mike
Cooper, WR, 5-9, 175, San Diego
Mesa J.e., CA; William Feders!?n,
LB, 6-1, 215, College of Desert,
CA; Danny Ferguson, WR, 5-10,
180; Iowa Lakes e.e., IA; Wilson
Hookfln, DB, 6'0, 180, Anteiope
Valley j.C., CA.
, Jeff Leo, LB, 6~0, 230, Peru

State (St. Paul, NE); Adonice Nunn,
DL, 6.4, 330, College of Dupage,
IL; Obiajunwa Onujiogu, DL, 6-6"
350, Springfield College (Carver,
MA); Damon Scott, DB, 6-0, 180,
Illinois Valley J,e., IL; Damon
Thomas, WR, 6-3, 200,. Fresno City
I.e., CIj., I:a,nd Jason Williams, RB, 6- .
1, 21 qillQwa State (Omaha.)

Joel Higgman, DL, 6-2, 235,
Akron, lA, (Akron-Westfield); Chad
Hollingsworth, DB, 6.2, 200, Om
aha (Omaha Burke); John lonaitis,
OL/DL, 6-4, 240, Omaha (Millard
South); Todd Mohler, OL/DL, 6-2,
230, Superior (Superior); Bernie
Paden, OL/DL, 6-3, 230,
Newcastle (Newcastle.)

Ken Porter, RB, 6-1, 190, Om·
aha (Omaha Bryan); lach Stre~py,

PK/P, 5-11, 180, Sioux City, IA
(Sioux City North), and Phil Tup
per, DL, 6-6, 260, Pawnee City
(Pawnee City.)

DALTON RHODES BANKS In two of his 14 poInts FrIday.

attempts."
Marcus Tappe led the Trojans in

scoring with-19 including-nine con
secutive points in one stretch of
the fourth quarter. Brown finished
with 15 and Ben Dutton netted an
even dozen. Steve Clark finished
with five points while Dalton
Rhodes, Jon johnson, Larry john
son, T.J. Preston and Cory Brown
netted two each.

Wakefield held a 29-27 advan
tage on the boards with Brown,
Dutton and Larry johnson sharing
team honors with five caroms
apiece. The Trojans had 15
turnovers and forced Coleridge
into 19. Wakefield was 5-8 from
the foul line and the Bulldogs were
10-13.

in the defensive line, and we hope
to sign another defensive
lineman: Wagner added. "We
added a lot of linemen since we
will be losing quite a few in the
next two years. The high school
recruits will help us build for the
future.

"We are very excited about this
recruiting class, 'and look forward
to next season. We still have a lot
of unanswered questions and
shoes 'to fill from our graquating
senior class."

The Wildcats lost 1.3 seniors
from last season's 3-7 scj\Jad, in
cluding five defensi~e 'l:j,acks and
two starting wide rec~ivewt'-,

State competes a~''nde~,
members of the NC Divisl'

The following is cqmposite
all the recruits tha sigrjedto pl~y

for Wayne State. I is followed by
their respective position, height,
weight, home town, and high
school or previous college at.
tended.

Jim Bauman, OL/DL; 6-J, 260,
Falls City, (Falls City High School);
Matt Bletscher, OL/DL, 6-5, 225,
Falls City, (Falls City Sacred Heart);
Mike Fehringer, DB, 5-9, ,.175,
Bloomfield (Bloomfield); Dave Fin
lay, OL/DL, 6·2, 230, Omaha,'
(Omaha Benson);, Aaron Hass,
DB/RB, 5-10, 170, Beemer,

(B,eemer.), ~; ~

"Anthony Brown did a nice job
of playing defense on Fox," Hoskins
said. 'Fox had 13 of his 19 points
in the first half and Anthony
evened that score with 13 points
of his own in the first half."

Both teams struggled some in
the third quarter with Coleridge
only making a one-point dent into
the Trojans 16-point lead. 'We
didn't play all that well in the third
quarter,' Hoskins said. 'We had our
shots but we hit only three of 10

the game with the goal of keeping
prolific scoring Dave Fox below 20
·points. FoxhadbLJrned Winside in
the- first round-of the tournament
for 36 points but Wakefield kept
him in check with 19.

the,only blemish on an other wise
perfectseason-to:d;ue was an'
opening night/oss to Randolph.

Wakefield fell behind 2,;0 early
. in thefh'stquarterandittook the
Trojans nearly three. minutes to
score their first points of the game
on ,a soft 10;foot 'jumper- from
Steve Clark. '

Allen boys defeated by Homer
ALLEN-The Alien boys basketball team was beaten, 93-46 in first

round action of the Lewis & Clark Conference Tournament held last
week in Homer. The Eagles found themselves down by a 20-10
margin after the first quarter and they could not recover as the host
team built a 49-26 halftime advantage.

Alien was out-scored 21-4 in the third quarter. "Homer just shot
the bali very well," Alien coach leff Schoning said. "They were hitting
from the outside as well as from the inside."

Jason Reuter led the Eagles with 13 points while Casey Schroeder
netted 12. lane Anderson scored sev~n points and Brian Nelson
added six. Curtis Oswald and Jay Jackson' rQunded out the scoring
with four points each.

Alien was outrebounded by a 42-36 margin despite the 11 car
oms from Anderson. The Eagles had 19 turnovers while the host
team had 17 and Alien was 3-8 from the free throw line while
Homer was 11-18.

Alien will look to get back on track on Valentines Day when they
travel to play Beemer.

The Wakefield boys basketbali
team advanced to the finals of the
Claridjivision in-the-LewIS &: Clark
Conference tlasketball Tournament
Thursday night in Hartington with a
61-44 victory over Coleridge.

Brad Hoskins' team sprinted to a
16-8 lead after the first quarter
and the Trojans never looked back
as they improved to 15-4 while
Coleridge dropped to 8-4.

"Our defensive intensity was
good," Hoskins said. 'Coleridge
didn't see many offensive rebounds
which is something we haven't
been doing that good of job on
lately. Our defense moved weli to
the ball.'

The Trojans defense came into

Trojans down Bulldogs

WAKEFIELD SENIOR GUARD MARCUS Tappe attempts to
draw a foul from an Osmond double-team durIng action
In Hartington FrIday nIght In the fInals of the Clark DivI
sIon of the Lewis &: Clark Conference Tournament. Tappe
netted 12 points and Wakefield won by 18 poInts.

Football coach pleased

WSC inks 24 recruits

Williams brother, Gene, is an
offensive Iinema\1 for the Miami
Dolphins. The list includes 13 'area
high school signees, along with
eight junior college transfers and
three non-junior college transfers.

'We're very pleased with the
fact we were able to get the reo
ceivers and defensive backs be
cause we were 'hurt by graduation
in those two areas: Wagner said.
'Dall1on Thomas ,will make· an im
mediate impact on our football
~nd could ,:xtinguish MM
'Ion's (Goolsby)'receiving records.'

Wilson Hqokfin is a cornerback
with great speed and a former
teammate of Rick Starling. Larry
Bo~on needs to come in and take
over for Terry Beair, who. was a
two-time all-Nebraska free safety.

'Adonice Nunn gives us depth

Wayne State head football
coach'Dennis Wagner announced
24 student-athletes have inked
letters of intent to continue their
academic and football careers at
Wayne State.

Former Creighton Prep all-State
running back '/ason Williams head
lin'es the recruiting. class. Williams
sat out last season after transfer-

". ring from Iowa State where he av
eraged 7.2 yards on 19 carries, in
cluding a 43-yard gallop against
the Nebraska Cornhuskers.

Trojans blast Osmond

Wakefield gains
The Wakefield boys didn't -need

a whole. lot of pep talk .toget
them fired up ·toplay Osmond' in

the finals of the 'Clark division· In
. tta-rtirrgtoij" Ffiaayhignr.-AfteraJl, 

Osmond had beaten Brad Hoskins'
,crew in Wakefield less than two
weeks ago and the Tigers were
riding a ~4-game win ·streak with..........".-.,....-,.""""':':



cate of recognition to Wayne County Fair Board President Mlck Topp and' Secretary Le
land Herman for being hosts of the quaqulcentennlal. Nebraska's 125 years of state
hood will be the theme of this year's Wayne County Fair.

~~1roar-d 'members honoreG-- ,~_~ ~ ~ ~~.t:~,,:,:rk_CrI"

ALBERT TOPP, RICHARD SORENSEN AND Leland Herman (photo left) received certificates
of service at the Nebraska State Fair Convention, representing 15 years of service to
the county fair. During Thursday night's county fair board meeting, (phQto right)
lloyd Castner, a representative' with the NebraskaQ125 commission, presents a certlfl-

',llllllllln
I.•••••••••••••
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Farm Management and Water
Quality Incenflve programs.
----=rhose-·ifl-lefe5tOO--iR--atten<jing--a
speciaL three-hour seminar on es
tate planning by J. Robert Sand
berg of the Lincoln Foundation are
asked to make reservations with
the Center.

The:i'E1\.ent will conclude with
original music from the Nebraska
Sand hills performed by Sandhills
Song, with Otto Rosefeld and Walt
Koziol.

The entire event will be held at
the Welsh Center on the campus
of the Southeast Nebraska Com·
munity College in Milford. Dinner
reservations at $6 per plate are
required. Contact the Center at
(402) 846·5428.

ON-FARM FUEL
DELiVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

~ D ~arl~~w!r~~~CE
~ 7th & Main" Wayne, Ne. - Phone: 375-4420

.,.:,",,~--::::;::,:; A OM, DAN, & DOUG ROSE
-"" !!,~'~ ~"'. WNERSI /;<:;. t\Member .~f_Nebraska Auto Body Association

" ..1 ". 1 I "' ""ASKA • 08 Pearl Street,.
~ . ~. Wayne, NE. 68787
-~.' ~'-.. Phone (402) 375-455$./ ~:~~~:~o ~~~~;~t~~~~,~,~:_.

·CoDlplete Custom Exhaust Work 
Mufilers. Tailplpe;>,-Dual Exhaust, Etc.

"Wrecker Service - W
TowIng, Jump starts. Change'Ilres, Unlock Cars PMILUPS

"See us for aU ofyour automotive needs ~, ,
NEW HOURS:

Mon-8at 7lU1l - 8pm. Sunday Bam. - 8pDl .

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

ZACRO.LCO.
(402)375.2121310 SO~lh Mal~ V!ayne, NE~--

-News Briefs~-------,
Kerrey supporters travel to Sioux Falls

WAYNE" People are needed to help the I(errey Campaign in
Sioux Falls, S.D. for the next two weekends. Anyone who is inter"
ested in helping out Feb. 15 or Feb. 22 is encouraged to get ahold
of Lisa Steffen at 375·9964. Contact Steffen before noon on the
Thursday before the weekend you wish to go.

lf you want to contact the headquarters directly, call Corrine
Hoeft collect at (605) 334·8081.

Disabled riding program receives support
WAYNE· Connie Thompson and Nancy Lunzer said they have

received overwhelming support for a horseback riding program for
disabled individuals which they hope to begin this summer.

During an initial meeting last Wednesday night, Thompson saisl
over 30 area residents attended to expr,ess their support and an
other 20 telephone calls were received from individuals Interested
in the program.

Ihomp.s.on add~d that the program will be called Rainl:JQV>' Riders
and that another meeting will be held the end of March, with the
date and time to be announced.

Persons wi,hing addit"lonal information about the program are
asked to call Thompson, .375·2030, or Lunzer, 375·5201.

20
YEARS

An evening dinner will honor
Neil Oxton and Drey Samuelson,
two Nebraska Farmers Union offi
cials who led the succe»ful peti"
tion drive 10 years ago to· place
Initiative 300, Nebraska's constitu·

and Sens. Hall and Moore each tional amendment banning corpo-
have a different point of view. The rate farming, on the ballot.
seSs iOflShoul&-give'us-,lTrexcelient-- - ----fhere--will--ithtr-~5£iofl5· .
chance to see all sides of this very throughout the day on topics
complex issue," said Marty Strange, ranging from the problems of be·
the Center's program director. ginning farmers, the role of schools
" Lt. Governor Moul will lead a in local development efforts, how

workshop describing the work of women are supporting rural devel-
the Nebraska Rural Development opment in Nebraska and Africa,
Commission at 4:45 p.m. The Rural how the federal budget process
Development Cornm',ssion was es· affects family farmers, how the
tablished by Governor Nelson to sustainable agriculture movement
provide direction to the state's ru· is being built in Nebraska, and how
ral development efforts. to make the research and higher

education system accountable to
Nebraska agriculture.

Individual consultations will be
available throughout the day for
farmers who want information and
advice on how to take advantage
of the new farm bill's Integrated

THE 4·H Incentive Program
provides inspiration and motivation
to 4·H'ers, who compete for
county, district, state and national
recognition by reporting their 4-H
project achievements and accom
plishments, as well as their leader·
ship and citizenship activities.

Thirty·four 4"H'ers from 11
counties in the Northeast District
participated in thi, year', district
competition, according to Vickie
Genoff, Northeast District 4·H

..youth specialist.
Forty-six records were reviewed

by the 1992 awards judging com·
mittee and over half of the
records were selected to go o~ to
state competition this summer.

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration
service speclallsts.We're

experts at color matching.
t Insurance claims are honored
and estimates are gladly given.

. 200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031.

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

We'll get
your ca~

I_king ~

IIk.'new·,.
again

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRAe-TOR
PARTS

Mond..,.FrW., 7..., • Sfaopm ••lurAy 7am • 4prn

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNI; 375·3424

~
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Fredrickson Oil CQ.
New .ervlce. available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
.TATION .ERVICE. INCLUDE:

••1' Service- Full ••rvlc....o~tfv.pricing
4"''-'-''-.ilf ••iiICi prclcliict..briik•••rvlc.·

tun.up.·.xII.u.t ••rvlee-Iubrlcatlon
.lIg""'.nl....ompul.r b.l.nclng-.pln balancing

on large true.....lr conditIOning eervIc.

• 314 Mlle. N. on.5 Wayne, NE.
Phone 3754535 or toll 'ree 1-800.67203313 IIBFGoodrich

Angela Abts from Dixon County
has been nominated through the
Nebraska 4"H Incentive Program
to represent the Northeast District
in state competition in the, food
and nutrition area and as an alter
nate in the clothing area.

Angela, who is the daughter of
Dave and Marilyn Abts of Dixon
and a member of the Pins and
Pans 4-H Club, will be eligible to
compete in July for the opportu
nity to advance to the national
level in the. food ...and nutrition
area.

The judging committee was
comprised of volunteers and
county staff from Holt, Knox,
Madison and Dixon Counties.

Tax issue, rural development
highlight "center's meeting

A \>.I"ue ribbon panel of key state
senators deciding the future of
Ni'OrasKa's-properly lax system
and a presentation on rural devel
opment by Lt. Governor Maxine
Moul will highlight the annual
meeflng .of the Center for Rural
Affairs on Feb. 22 in Milford. The
meeting is free and open to the
public.

The property tax issue will be
featured in a 1 p.m. kickoff session
featuring Senators Tim Hall, Scott
Moore and Ron Withem, respec
tively the chairmen of the:' Legisla
ture's Revenue, Appropriations and
Education committees. "All three
of these senators served on
Governor Ben Nels,",n's 3-R
committee. Sen Withem sup·
ported the committee's proposal,

Dixon County 4-H'er is
district award nominee

'The FamilyAlbum,"a slide pre
sentation by Nebraska historian
Robert Manley, will take place
Sunday,.Feb. 16 aL2 p.m., at the
John G. Neihardt Center, Elm and
Washington Str.eets,..Banc.rofL_

The program looks at our
shared past through photographs,
songs and stories. It discusses how
Euro-American families came to
the new world and lived on the
"Immigrant's frontier." The lives of
these families centered around
their new communities, where
people knew one another and
shared the trials and triumphs of
daily life in this new land.

Many of these moments were
captured in photographs, and this
illustrated presentation uses ex
amples of these from scores of
family albums. And, as families
once gathered around the piano
to sing, the audience will join in the
singing of some traditional pioneer
songs to capture a bit of our fron
tier family past.

The program ~t the Neihardt
.Center is free ande.-open tathe_
public.

Neihardt Center
plans slide show
'Family Album'

HOW DOES YOUR
GARDEN GROW?

Add eye appeal' & dollar value to
your property with landscape
improvements that really count.
For mor,e lips ·on selling your
home, contact....

206 Main - Wayn.; N,E
375·3385

TEal HIGBEE
ASS~IATEBROKER

JlJ!!!ST·

Christopher Hammer

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon.E_.ch calendar w',11 include a
schedule of events for the next week.

Conference
select-s Wayne
youth to attend

Christopher Hammer of Wayne
has been selected 'to attend the
National Young leaders Confer
e(lce from Feb. 11-16 in Washing
ton, D.C. Having demonstrated
academic achievement, leadership
and . citlzeii1m~aJTfrner wlll-be-'
among 350 outstanding. high
school students from across the
nation at the conference spon
sored by the Congressional Youth
leadership Council.

The theme of the National
Young leaders Conference is 'The
leaders of Tomorrow Meeting the
leaders of Today.' 'Throughout the
Six-day conference, Hammer will
meet with key leaders, and news
makers from the three branches of
government, the media .an~ the
diplomatic corps. '

Highlights of the confererce will
Include welcoming remarks from a
Member of COl'lgress .on the Floor
of, the United States House of
Representatives and a panel
discussion led by prominent.
journalists at the National Press
Club. Students will also visit foreign
embassies' andrec-eive a policy
brieflng, from senior . State
Department officials. In addition,
allp~rtidpantswill m~t with their
se.l!lI.tors- ·and. repres,entatives" or
designated members of their
staffs. ' , ,

·,Culminating. the National Young
l·eadersConference wm be a four
hour Mock. Congress on Gun,Con
trolduring which sC,hotars assume
therotes of United States Repre
sentatives by debati!1g; tobbying
anlrvotl"90'1'pr~po,sedhandgun
leglSlatlom' ' .

outh Community Calendar
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10

9th girls basketball, home, Norfolk Catholic, 4:30 p,m,
9th boys basketball, home, Norfolk c.c., 5:30 p,m.
Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Cadet Girl Scouts, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Junior Fire Patrol, 5th graders, fire hall, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts parent meeting, St. Paul's Church, 7 p,m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Beal'S, Masonic lodgr,5,SO-P.l1T.- .~

Wolves, Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.
Daisies, Methodist Church, 7-8 p.m.
JV and varsity girls basketball, home, Stanton, 6:15 p,m.

- 5chool.Roar~tingJ~0J'-.m:,.

, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
wana Club, K-6th grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13
JV and varsity girls basketball, home, Emerson, 6:15 p.m.
4th grade Webelos, 1015 Poplar Street, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14
Varsity wrestling, Districts, at Elkhorn
9th boys basketball, home, Madison, 5 p.m.
]V boys basketball, home, Madison, 6:15 p.m.
Varsity basketball, home, Madison, 7:30 p.m.
School dance Guniors), commons, 9 p.m.

SATIlRDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Boy Scouts paper grive, meet at Presbyterian Church, 8:30 a.m.
WSC Jazz Festival, WSC Fine Arts, TBA
Varsity wrestling, DiWicts, at Elkhorn
9th grade girls basketball NAC Tourney in South Sioux City
9th grade boys basketball NAC Tourney in South Sioux City
library winter story hour, 10:30·11 :30 a.m.



Tri-County Corn Growers Asso
ciation (includ,es Cedar, Kno.xand"
Pierce counties) was runner-up in
both contests.

The membership recruitment
awards were presented at the an
nual H.asker.eed GTalns and'Sor-
bean Conference in Kearney, Ian.
30-31.

The 1990-91 NeCGA member
ship contest ended Sept. 30, 1991.
As of...~ecember, 1991, total
membership was 2,119 -" the
highest. ever' since it was estab.
lished in 1973.

Ne.cGA has the fourth largest
membership of 23 state affiliates
of the National Corn Growers As
sociation.

ALL DAY
EVERYDAY
..:MONDAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY

Give usa try,
- ----- you'll like

what
you hear!105 FM

1590 AM

Other top recruiters also were
recognized: Jan Batenho,rst1Wis
ner; Kathy Wittler, Talmage; Judy
Eggers, Wisner; Mike Korth, Ran
dolph; Dave Dahlgren, Holdrege;
Glade Snoberger, Aurora; Gary
Bredenkamp, Waco; Ron Ochsner,
Sa ro-';vil Ie; DICk 'HOnister,Hastlngs;
and Boyd Stuhr, Bradshaw.

Also recognized was Adams
Webster Corn Growers Association
for the greatest membership in
crease among all 16 local associa
tions. It gained 50 new members ..
The North East Nebraska' Gorn
Growers Association (includes
Cuming, Wayne, Burt, Dakota;
Dixon and Thurston counties) had
the highest percentage increase,
with a B7 percent membership
gain.

(~Ji
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WAYNE ELEMENTARY
FOURTH GRADE, TEACHER-RO'GER-REIK-oFSKI----.

COMING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH!

COUNTRY MUSIC

Corn growers announce contest winners
Nebraska Corn Growers

Association (NeCGA) President
Andy Jensen of Aurararecently
announced winners of NeCGA's
1991 Membership Recruitment
Contest..

The winners are Lynn Chrisp of
juniata, who recruited 60 new
members and Lloyd Ourecky of
Wilber, who recruited 46 new
members.

Each rece"lves an expense-paid
trip for two to the 1992' Corn
Classic held Feb .. 22-25 in Orlando,
Fla., and a trip for two to attend a
leadership training program at the

.j' DuPont World Headquarters in
Wilmington, Del. The trips are pro
vided by the DuPont Corporation,
as part of the Award of Excellence
Membership Recruiting Campaign.

Winside man
i-so-member
of association

Gerald Kniesche, Winside, is a
new member of the American An
g us Association, reports Dick
Spader, executive vice president of
the national organization with
headquarters in St. Joseph, Mis.

The American Angus Associa
tion, with over 24,000 active adult
and junior members, is the largest
beef cattle registry association in
the world. Its computerized

_ records. include d.etailed, informa
tion on nearly 11 million registered
Angus.

The Association retords ances
tral information and keeps records
of production on individual animals
for its membe.rs.· These permanent
records. help members select and
mate the best animals in their
herds to produce high quality,
efficient breeding callie whi~h are
then recorded with the American
Angus Association.

The Winner of
The Valentine
Dinner for Two

will be notified .on
Friday morning,
Valentine~sDa)'! - -LI

Register at Pac'N'Save to win a

1!a(etttine's '}Jay
'Dinnerfor rrwo

1?j6 f£ye Sweetheart Stea~
(preparei by gary) ~L.--Oo--:;

& a 60tt{e of
(jamay 'Beau Jo{as

at ~~~:::=2!..=-

,Uke sustainable agriCulture it~
setf, the Center'!or Sustainable
Agricultur'~ISystemsatthe Univer
sity of Nebraska-Uncoln is· relying
on some new approaches--to get
ting things done; the center direc-
tor.said. ..,.

Agronomist Charles -- 'Chuck'
Francis explained that sustainable
agriculture works with ecological
factors," rather than trying to
dominate them, an"oftenexpen
sive process. LIke the model of an
ecosystem, the center's mod el
emphasizes connections, in this
case among departments, institu
tions and people.

Hoskins couple honored
MR. AND MRS, MARK FLEER (left) are shown h~re as he ac
cepted the Moews Master Dealer Award from Jim Lou
than, district manager for MoeW5 Seed Company. The
Fleers, who are from Hoskins, were honored at the deal
er convention held In Washington, D.C.

EL·TORO·
611 NORTH VALLEY DRIVE

375-2636 WAYNE, NE.

Less traditi~nalis the level.of;;'- An interdepartmental .Fatuity
tegration among those areas, he Associates Group' has been ~Pr

said. It was just t~at sort of inter- pQinted ;to further e"nCourage coI.-.
departmenfal cooperation ·that operation ~nd;. communication;
the center >yascreated .to foster, Francis said. Group members~re,
said Francis, who. w~s appointed" 'agricultural" economist Glenn
the center's first permanent direc- H.elmers; horticulturist Laurie
tor in September. '.-------Hodge$,~entomologi$t-L""n-Higley,

agronomist Charles Shapiro, animal
For example, in the area of scientiSt Terry Klopfenstein and

teaching' two new UNl courses agrolorester James . Brandle.. This
have ~een, created, 'The AgrQe- group will be plotting the ce.nter's
cologlcal System' and the long-term strategy during the next
'Sustainable Agriculture Seminar,' lew months, Francis said.
that rely heavily on guest lecturers In many ways, Nebraska com-
from a variety oLlliscipHnes..The pares,t'Laless ljeveloPed.ThIr<:l_ .
center also has helped' develop World country, Francis said. While
material for other classes and is the state has vast resources, its

'The traditional educational working on a national' curriculum economy .is dependent on he ex-
model is linear:' Francls explained. using materials from UNL and port 01· a few ·Iow-value crops.
'Universities; industry and govern- elsewhere. Meanwhile it pays.high prices for
ment generate information that is .. agricultural inputs and imported
passed on -to proaucers·with little ..In Cooperative Extenslon,-the- manufactured'goods;ctncluding,
feedbac.k. The. model should be t~nter co-hosted a forum last year Ironically, m,uch of itifOod.

"cireular;-wlt~iKh-parti€ipant-able-.WltlL~b~I&,,~;Y-e-~o,menVot~s~_...olvel'Sif¥ing-alld-addill9-¥alue-t
to communieate directly with all 01 "on sustalna?,hty In food and a!ln- those crops, the replacing pur-
the others.' culture policy. Other ~ooperatlve chased inputs or producing them. •

ati~~"~~::tl~a~o~~at~:~n~ey~~r ~~e~-~~~:?O:~~~~i~~~~~;' :;~~;~ ~t~fE';;:~~;~~~:i:r~~~~~~~:~MB~~-~:~~~e8SJIM k~ --=~. . b'---' - ---r
in the Institute of Agriculture and headquartered at U"!L and the Parts of those solutions will come res ent m ar am presents a new. uslness
Natural Resources, the center has University of Nebraska Press, he from all sectors of the agriculture plaque on behalf of the Chamber to Jeannla Boettger and Rpd Bressler, who opened R-
Initiated a number of programs said. industry, Francis said. In the center Way. The business helps retrain mentally III Individuals who have been Institutionalized
that are either in progress or . Integration al.so is a key aspect they have a meeting place. In rest homes for much of their lives.
awaiting approval. In .cen~er-co~rdlnated rese~rcher, "The university shouldn't be

The prgJects involve all three whICh IS looking at such things as looked at as the ultimate author-
areas of traditional land-grant uni- crop rotations, livestock,crop int~r- ity," he said. "but rather a catalyst
versity activity - teaching, re- actions and agroforestry, he said. of the learning process. The Cen
searcher and extension, or direct Farmers also are participating in tedor Sustainable Agricultural Sys
intormaJIOILSh.ilr,ing with the public, on-farm research in a number of tems will help move that process
he said. areas. along.'

~sustainabli-agcenterbring~
people/progr~ms together

~j -
-.-,,-



5th Grade Webelos
MEMBERS OF THE FIFTH GRADE Webelos are: (front, from left) Cody Niemann, Scott Reinhardt, David
Udner, Matt Woehler; (back, from left) Roger Niemann, Brian Preston, TIm Zach, Brian Hochstein, Brian
Finn, Matt Sobansky, Jeremy Braadland; (missing) Joshua Murtaugh.

'I'

Wayne Boy Scouts
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE Boy Scouts are: (front, from left) Micky Rutenbeck, Tom Zach, Ryan Nichols,
Jeremy Meyer, Andy Wright, Justin Davis, Andrew Morrison, Brian Schindler; (back, from left) Eric Hefti,
Corey Erxleben, Chris Headley, Shawn Nolte, Terry Rutenbeck, Mark Zach, Jason Mader; (missing) Andy
Brasch, Brian Brasch, Leon Brasch, Matt Chapman, Mike Eckhoff,Terry Filter, Jeff Hamer, Terry Hamer,
Craig Hudson, Todd Koeber, Andrew Metz, Matthew Metz, Brett Otte, Scott Otte, Matt Rise, Nathan
Simpson, Craig Wetterbe!g.

Bears
MEMBERS OF THE BEARS are: (front, from left) Ryan Teach, Roy Ley, Jacob Krueger, Cody Sobansky, David
Murray; (back, from left) Frank Teach, TrevorWrlght, Adam Geiger, Chris Woehler, Sam Kinnett, Eric
Shapiro.

Tiger cubs _ _
MEMBERS OF THE TIGER CUBS are: (front, from left) Bryan Mllander, Jeremy Gaunt, Nathan Wacker, Tra
vis Luhr; (middle from left) Drew Smith, Ray Barnes, Jon Ehrhardt, jeff Thiele; (back, from left) Matt Pol
hamus, Darin Bargholz, Mike Swerczek, Joel Polhamus, Ryan janssen, Matt Trevett and LeRoy Janssen.

\

Wolves
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE Wolvesar", (front, from left) Brett Parker, joe Brumm, Tony Carollo, judd
Giese; (middle, from left) David Jammer, Derek Loewe, John Brogle, Cody Omen; (back, from left) Rusty
Parker, Marcus Berns, Mark Finn, Brad Hochstein, Jared Helthold, Tanner Niemann, Brad Hailsen, john' Co
rollo; (missing) jeremy Foote, Luke Christensen,

4th Grade WebelDS
MEMBERS OF THE FOURTH GRADE Webelos are: (front, from left) Jon GathJe, Mike Morrison, Nick Sim
mons, Brandon Garvin; (back, from left) Irene Fletcher, Craig Hefti, Ryan Haase, Dan Fletcher, Mark Mor
rison, jon Gathle; (missing) leader Ed Fletcher.

-WAYNE SPORTING GOODS
-COLUMBUS FEDERAL
-PEOPLES NATURAL GAS
-FLETCHER FARM SERVICE
-JONES INTERCABLE
-RAIN TREE DRIVE·IN LIQUOR
-WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS
-REINHARDT REPAIR
-THE FOUR IN HAND
-WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC POWER
-MR. MITCH~LL'S STYLING SALON

,------~-HE-aNALmIlCH,_~_~ ~ _
-OnE CONSTRUCTION '
-WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE
-THE WAYNE 'HERALD & MARKETER
-NORTHEAST NEBRASK~ ROCKET
,,4Hf.-IlrtORNINGSHOP~1l

-FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

-KAUP'S T.V.
-ELLINGSON MOTORS
-KOPLIN'S AUTO SUPPLY
-FIRST NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY
-OFFICE CONNECTION "-'~-'- ,
-TACO STOP
-M & Ii APCO
-MEDICAP PHARMACY
-ZACH OIL & PROPANE
-D & N 66 SERVICE
-MIDLAND EQUIPMENT CO.
-WAYN£-FINANCI~rSERVICES

-TERRA INTERNATIONAL INC.
-GODFATHER'S PIZZA
-DAYLIGHT DONUTS
-THE FOURTH JUG

-----""8EH~AEK-~l.INIE

-WE SALUTE THE BOY SCOUTS & THEIR LEADERS DURING NATIONAL BOY SCOUT WEEK
-WAYNE AUTO PARTS
-SCHUMACHER·MCBRIDE·WILTSE

FUNERAL HOMES Wayne Carroll Laurel Winside
-WAYNE' AUTO PARTS
-PAII/IIDA
-LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
-FIRST NATIONAL BANK MEMBER FDIC
-SAV·MOR PHARMACY
-WAYNE VISION CENTER

", -STATE' NATIONAL INSURANCE
-STATE NATIONAL BANK MEMBER FDIC
-HARDEE'S
-TOM'S BODY SHOP

--::---P-AC'N'SAVE
-JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY
-FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY
-MAGNUSON EYE CARE'
-CARHART LUMBER COMPANY

~-·'-"~YltEII(ES"AUTOMOTtVE-'---·--.---,--

"



formulations. feed efficiencies and profit
projections.. Norco will soon have these same
capabilities available toyou.

... Customer Financing-Help when you
need it most through FinAg, a customer
financing program for feed, livestock and
facilities offered by Harvest States
Cooperative, GTA Feeds' parent company.

... Stability-GTA Feeds brings to Norco
a history of stability based on dedicated
service to producers from Wisconsin to the
Pacific. With the affiliation of Harvest
States Cooperative, GTA Feeds and Norco are
part of qne of the country's largest farmer
owned cooperatives committed to livestock
and agriculture for the long term.

Norco is now be,tter than ever because
it's fortified with the ~.llXpertiseand--J

stability of GTA Feeds. 'tOOk into the. new
Norco and you'll find everything it takes for
a better bottom line.

Open a Norco feed bag these days, and
you can expect to find some exciting new
additives.

We're now a division of GTA Feeds. a
major livestock products manufacturer whose
facilities span an eight-state region. Because
we now share GTA Feeds' resources and
experience of more than three decades, we're
able to offer more services and greater value
with every bag of feed.

. Take a look at the new Norco
advantages:

... Feed thaf Reflects the Latest in
Nutrition-With the addition of GTA's staff
of highly-qualified swine, cattle and dairy
nutritionists, we will continue to provide feed
and supplements that keep pace with
advances in the science of livestock nutrition:

... Lab Analysis-No need to guess about
the nutritional value of your forage or grain.
With the additional resources of GTA Feeds.
we can now offer expanded, more
Sophisticated ariaIySes of your grain and
feedstuffs.

... Management Consulting-Programs
such as..SwineSource. providUnval1!abl~ _
infornation to help .you. manage your. .
operatiQIJ more effiCIently and econonucally.
In addition, GTA Feeds feed consultants
possess the computer capabilities for ration

New Norco. What's
in it for producers?

~.

The Alpha Rho Chapter of
Wayne State College's Pi Omega
Pi honorary recently initiated nine
new_ members.

New members include: Sharon
Allen, David City; Victoria Archer,
Wayne; Jennifer Bayer, Norfolk;
Peggy Belt, Battle Creek; Kathleen
Gladem, Petersburg; Jennifer Goos,
Wakefield; Kristine Herling, C1ark'
son; Kelly Krueger, Norfolk; and
Kim Murphy, Norfolk.

Pi Omega Pi is an undergradu
ate national honor society for fu
ture business education teachers.

Qualifications for induction is
based on high academic perfor
mance and potential for success in
business eduction. Wayne State's
Alpha Rho chapter recently cele·
brated its SOth anniversary by in·
ducting its 600th member, ac
cording to Dr. Patricia Arneson,
chapter advisor and' assistant pro~

fessor of business at Wayne State.

Wayne State
organization
installs nine

The next meeting will be Tues
day, March 3 at the home of
Dorothy Isom. Dorothy Isom will
also be lesson leader on the topic
of Nebraska authors.
DAISIES

Daisy Troop 434 met at the
home of Pat Bethune, leader,
Wednesday. The group spent the
afternoon working on their journals
and making Valentines for their
parents.

Next meeting will be Wednes
day. Feb. 19.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Carroll Senior Citizens! met at
the fire hall last Monday. Rhonda
Sebade was present to take blood
pre,ssu,r~.s~ A potluc;:k 'v'Yas served,.
followed,by an afternoon of cards.
The seniors will meet again today
(Monday).

Represent'mg Winside High
School was Jennifer Puis, first flute
band.

School include: Adam Goos, tenor I
choir; and Scott lohnson. bass II
choir.

The meeting was closed with
the group singing of 'Trust and
Obey: accompanied by Tillie
lones.

The next meeting will be Feb.
19 with Etta Fisher as hostess anil
Mrs. Erwin Morris will have the les
son, entitled ftMake Love Your
Aim."
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Town and Country Extension
Club met Tuesday at the home of
Eleanor Owens. There were nine
members and nine guests present.
The guests were Dorothy Rees,
Phyllis Frahm, Norma Davis, Joni Ti
etz, Mary Claussen, Evelyn Hall,
Kelly Kenny, Marlee Burbach and
Bev Hansen.

Bev Hansen showed slides of
their trip to Thailand. Door prize
was won by Norma Davis.

When you're hungry for full-course banking', come to where you're
somebody special. Farmers & Merchants State Bank offers a
complete menu of financial services I

For starters, we have 3 choices of checking accounts, a variety of
savings and money market accounts, high yielding IRA's, and long or
short term CD's."

The main entree offers' a wide variety of loan products,
such as Consumer, Commercial, Agriculture, Real Estate, and
Home Improvement, with easy to digest payments and terms.

However. the icing on the cake is the
way we treat people. "Special." From our
friendly, helpful tellers to our courteous,
knowledgeable officers, we are committed
to service and satisfaction.

So give us a call or stop in today and
feast on our financial excellence.

WE SATISFY FINANCIAL APPETITES

Students from Wakefield and
Winside High Schools were among
100 others to attend Nebraska
Wesleyan University's annual
Plainsman Honors Festival for hon
ors choir and band Feb. 6-8.

Students from Wakefield High

Carroll News, _
Kathy Hochstein
S8N'7S9

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

The Presbyterian Women met
at noon on Wednesday for a carry
in luncheon. There were 12 pre
sent for the meal. Following lunch,

-the business' meeting was at
tended by eight members and one
guest, Mrs. Alice Jenkins of Norfolk.
Tillie Jones, vice president, opened
the meeting with a poem and the
article, "Love, A Minister's Point of
View." The minutes were read by
~tta Fisher and the treasurer's re
port was given by Mrs. Erwin Morris.
Mrs. O.j. jones reported on sewing
and supplies. Mrs. Milton .Owens
had the lesson entitled, 'Thou
ShaJt Not' which was a study of the
Ten Commandments. .

The Wape Herald.......:r.F.~ so. Sl"JS 9

~\YinsideNews Legal Notiees:....-......-__------i-----~__
DfanlleJaqer ' " ,'--...------------------------ CARRO~~ VI~~GE Chalrmlll1and Bo;"'d of Trustees for the VII· NOTICE "'"
286-45,. "The Pr"esldent's Women,'''~Jll~e Flaum AMERI,CAN LECION BOARO' PROCEEDINGS Jage-~f qarroUwere in written'form and~Yail' In the COUNTY COURT ,.of WAYNE

Singer; "Wiseguy,· .Nicholas Pileggi; "No Eighte~n members of the, ,Roy C.rriOl1;'·N.b.....k. able for public inspection "Withl" ten working COunty, Nebraska; , "--
LIBRARY BOARD Greater Love,' D.nniel Steel; "Fugitive Reed American Legion PO,sf 252 J~nu.ry 14, 1882 day.and,priof '0 the nextconvenedmeeting of EatataofVIOlETM:RICKERS,Oeo.a.e,1.

The Winside Library Board of Nigh",' lo,eph W.mbaugh; "Vivien, The met Tuesday with, Dean -Mann, Th. Board of TrlJstees fO( the Vlllaga 01 said body, E.tata No. PRII2-4. . '
Trustees met last Monaay with Kim Live .of -Vivien '~elgh,"Alexander. W.I~er; .' d Th t Carroll met in regular ••••ion. on tho above IN WITNESS WHEREOF Ihav. h.r.unto No~cels h....bY given lhaton the 2Illhdoy
Sok, preSl,'dont, in charqe. The sec. "James 8rown: The Godfather of Soul." l·mes acting comman ,er. e se!:r~ aJY, dot•. With tho following m.mber. pr•••nt. Su- sot my hand thl. 23rd day olJanuorf, 1992. of JanuarY, in, the County CoUrt of Wayne

'-l Brown; ~Wilt/ Wilt Chamberlain and D,avid and treasurer reports were gi~en,. san Gilmore. Virginia Rethwisch and RIchard' Aile. -C. Rohde, Village Clerk, : County, Nebraaka. the:Reglstnlr,lsaueda wrir-
retary' and ,tI'easurer. rep.orts were Sh.w; '8Ianda: AUve .nd Kicking.", WeU' Approximately $1,500 was raIsed Hitchcock. Ab••nt: Kevin Harm and Sharon (SEA~). : lOt) .ta'emen' of Informal Probata of the WID of

~~;ni'te~: i~t>,[~ZJ~~J:'~:~~~~ ~~;:;,~Iy~~~~:;:.''t:;:i: ~:'~;,"!,~!~;~: from the janu,ary sta!! and will be_;~~~~~'"c~~~~::"~il:~-",-or.cl.",-~nd-_--.---,-_:..--,----,--(Publ. F.b. 10)_+:~.::="':."~a::.:=~~~u.:.
whi,ch 184 were adult and 243, . Stuff." Bill Lee with Dic~ Lally; "How to Tatk to used for cement outslde.'l"he-,next Minut•• 01 the D.cemb.r m.eting w.reNOTICE coin. Nebras~, 88502, hell been appolntad
weroi1.,: ..-L.iJdrens.' Three -ne'w_, readers" Your Animals," Jean Craighead George; "Cry fund raiser will be a smoker on Sat· re'ad and approved. T.he 'following bills were IN THE COUNTY COURJ OF WAYNE PersonBJ Representative of this estate. Credj..

=_UJ of the K.leh.rl/' Mark and Delia Owens; urday. March 14 from 7 p.m. to pres.n'ed for poymentby lh. Clerk: . COUNTY,NEBRASKA tor. ofthl. estate mu.t fll. thalr claims with thl.
were received. 12:45 a.m. Bruco WI•••ler E.tate 01 ALFREO JANKE, Decoased ' Court on 0( before April 3, 1992 or be forev.r

Tne library has· available to.the "The Flnishil\g School,' Gan Godwin; The Legionnaires will serve pan. (Rofundon.Depo~tforW&S) 13.97 E.tal.No.PR92-3_ barred. (., Poor" A. B.njllmln
general public federal tax forms. "KI,met 841, Spider', Web,' Allie Jord.n; k t h N b k V H Sandy Hall (RaimbursemenQ 36.01 NOilcel.h.rebyglv.n that on January 21,
Also available for loan are drivers "Ki,met N42: True Colors," Dixie DuBol'; ca es ate eras a ets ome .RichardJones : : 300.00 1992, In tho County Court 01 Wayne County, .. Clerk of},hO County Court

"KI,melN43' Duet" Patricl. Collinge' "KI,met on March 16 at 4 p.m. The next Dom1t¥lsorn _ 104.oo N.bra.~a, .lh. Regi.trar i••u.d a writt.n q.ry~. Ak..mlt NSBA 10043
manuals for the commercial drivers N44: De.dlyCoin~ldence." Denise Richard,; m~eting will be Tuesday March 3 .&r1<I,rHalI.. _ 100.00 Slat.ment of Informal Probate of th. Will 01 (Publ.F.b.3, 10. 17}
license tests, Nebraska motor SweetValley Twins and Friends #53: "The at 8 pm t Alice Rohde 140.00 said Decedent. and that Elsie Janke, whose 4 clips
vehicle manual an.d the motorcycle Slime Th.t Ate Sweet V.lley" .nd 8S4:·"The SENIOR 'CITIZENS ArensSaritatlon : :.::: :~~ ..~~ 835:oo_ addr I. \'iInsid.,N"braska, Vlas.. lnform..a11L :"~"'PUBUC-NOTICE.
drivers manual. 81g P.rty Weekend,' J.mle Suzanne; 8.by- t4e1sonRspajr ,.,c. " 104.18 appoln1ildby til. Regl.trar as P.r.onafR.pr.- AGRICU~TURA~ .~AND RENTA~

. Sitters Club N41' "M.I)' Anne v, Logan" Twenty-one Winside area senior OfIiooConnection. 9.19 sentativ.ofth.E.tat.. f bid for h
N_~tl~_~_a_1 ~!~~!!!Y _~e~k __Wi_~I__E~ ---#48:. "Jessi~s---Wish.1I #49:-"Cla'udi~ and 'the citizens met last Monday at the Wayne County. Public PoWer Dist. 333.03 Cre.dllors--o'~lhis '"Esrate- mu.st file their .The City 0 .Wayne.wlll a(:C8pt, _8_'_, (:88

A "I 5 11 S I' • th Int I Rev ServI 24848 101 Ith thl C bef M rent_ of 'three (3) tracts -of agrlcultliral landpr, - _. upp les ,or e summer Genius of Elm Street" Ann M. M'rlin; Winside Legion Hall. After a sing-a. ems enoo. co.............................. c m. w • ourt on or .or. arch 27, owned bY tho City. Tho fir'llroet I. located 1m-
reading program have been reo "Everyone lEI,e', Parents S.ld Ye,." P.ul. long cards were played Hostesses ~dh Propane SeniICO 114.5a 1992. or be,lorev.r barred. medlataly aast and north of tho sowege lagoon
ceived. This year's theme is "Dive DanZiger;, 'Id F k d L' B k N~~~ 3B.05 (.) Peoria A. B.nla~in end contain. approximately ,g.83 aeta•. Th.
. G d B k" Th t were a ens e an e6na ac - . e """loIHaallh 107.85 CI.rk of the County Court .econd ~aClIs in tho Indu.~lel.it. nO(th 10
Into a 00 00. e nex reg.. "An American Tail: Fievel Goes West." strom. The next meeting will be Nebraska Dept. 01 Revenue Duan'1' W. Schroeder ,- RestftilKnlghtsandcontainsapproximately7.5
ular meeting will be Monday, Steven Spielberg; "Caddie Woodlawn," Carol today (Monday) at 2 p,rn:, Free ~~bti~~)t~··p~y··;ii··biii~··~··p·~;;~;;;;~7;~s Altornoy for APPIICr~~bl.Jan. 27, Feb. 3,10) acres. The thlrd- tract is south of the Great
March 2 at 7:30 p.m. Ryrie Brink; "The Grass Crown," Colleen Mc- blood pressure checks will be made by Hitchcock and seconded by Reth- 2dlps Dane site and north of Heritage Homes and

The follOWing new ma,terials are Cullough; "Scarlett," Alexandra Ripley, "The taken. All area senior citizens are wisch. A roll call vote was taken with all present contains approximatety 30 acres-more odess;-'-
available for loan: Stormy Petrel," Mary Stewart; Reader's DI- < welcome to attend vQling yes. NOTICE OF MEETING Tract Three .Includes a 15 easement along the

~Every Brilliant Eye," loren p. Estleman; gest: "Today's Best Nonfiction"; "An Amen- TOPS . andOsl.eDweBrUaSclcNoEuSnrsS:wSeerveerde"sIYcdu.slslneqdUa.,nl'eWna9',ehr. Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air- west side of the property and there Is' an air re-
"tl_e~~!!.!.~e.!!:ll!!"~_~ ..,~~bert H. ~e"I;~ ~_l;_.m TiJik£ievet,Goes W~~__~~_!t-l DubQ~ki;___ Mernbers---of-lOPS ·Nc5"S9Irret --n.---..----ne oardlgave ',"_. =,~,ngc'e-r·~au-t"'o.~r _ty'0 _ _PJ1!LAYlt:19!.l~ meet InJ~l,l~~~ssi~n on __~_~i~~~:h~~I=~::~=~y-_
Call," John Hersey; lithe Count oT Monte "Maximum Bob," Elmore Leonard; "Boy's W d lilt!' 0 II umll'u 1,;11 1\ 1:1.1 II lIt ~nday, ~ebruary 10, 1992. at 7:~ p.m. In the of February, 1992, at the City Clerks office.
Cristo," Alexander Dumas; "The Man on a life," Robert R. McCammon.; "The Dooms- e nesday for weigh-in at the take claims unpaid by Jan. 15. 1992, to Small alr~ort Offl?8 a,t the W~yne MuniCipal airport. Sealed bids may be submitted to the City until
Donkey," H.F.M. Prescott; "The Bill of Rights day Conspiracy," Sidney Sheldon. _~arj.aA~__~:,e~s~~__~2r:.:'_~: ~n_~~t~~le, __ ~~~~~nSIiSIESs:.tfte....t.b.airrn..imand_Clerk. Said meellng IS open -to-the--pLlbhc--and the thalli _ , , _ ___
and .8eyond--(-1191--1-991-);--!D\ildbood," --Bill ~oslt,ve Dieting was ttiscusset:t:- reminded Board members of the One-and-Slx agenda ~::a~i~bl~:~~--the"-Cit~-, .' -~ity·~y-ne reserVestherfghTti:fte;-
-~:~:~~~=,~I-~~,~t~:n~e~~~ WEBEr-OS The next meeting will be Wednes-.- Streethearing which"-will be held--on January ~--an. po ~- --J9ctany-and--altbnnr.--·----- .,--------
"The Wine Lover's Drink Book,· John J. Poster; The Webelo Cub Scouts met day, Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. Anyone 16, 1992, as published. Bo~rd members read mClpar Airport. Mitch Nissen, Chairman THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
10 paperback romances; ·RiversWest,· Louis Tuesday ,with· leader Joni Jaeger. wanting more in.formation can call ~~:~~~~:~o:::~:~dwerert:1agreementasto Wayne AIrport Authority (Publ.Feb.3,10)

~'~;~~~B:I~k ~~:~~r~~eBI:;~a~~~~'~~~~ Tim Aulner, fireman, was a guest 286-4425 or Krls Marotz at 286· The Clerk is to check into street repair on (Pub'. Feb. 10) NOTICE OF MEETING
of Sorcery," David Eddings; "Anitals Choice," and helped the boys with their first 4207. main street near the elevator, and to report NOTICE City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Dorothy· Hamilton; "At Ease: Stories I Tell to aid and readyman lessons. SCHOOL CALENDAR bac~~et~e ~~~~~ atn~e ~~~~~~ryb~:~~sg; for IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

Frle~g~t~~~I~~90~~se;~~;~~sternak; ·"The lea~;~~o~~I~t~~n~~~c;~~d p;~~~~ Monday, Feb. 10: Board of Ed~ discussion, a mOlion 10 adjourn was made by ~~~H~~~~~~z. Deceased ~:b~::r~~db;:~i~~~~~ ;~rc:~ ~rinoe~
Eye of the lion," lael Wertenbaker; "Fever," h d I h b k ucation meeting, 7:30 p.m. R!chard Hitchcock and seconded by Sue EstateNo.PR92·2 February 11,"1992 at the regular meeting
Robin Cook; "The Etruscan Smile," Velda T ey worke on te ep one 00 Tuesday Feb. 11: 7~8 boys and GIlmore: A roll call vote was taken ~it~ all pre- Notice is hereby given that on January 21, place of the Council, Which meeting will ~
lohnston; "Book Three of the Belgariad: ,Ma- covers for the Blue and Gold Ban- . lb' k tb II C I .d h sent voting yes. The next regular meeting of the 1992, In the County Court of Wayne County, open to the public. An agenda for such meet.
gicians' Gambit," David Eddings; I'The first quet, which will be held March 1 in glr s las.e a, 0 en ge, orne, Board will be on February 12. 1992, due to a Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrltten lng, kept continuously current' Is available for
Man in Rome," Colleen McCullough; ~~The the elementary school at 6: 15 1 :30 p.m.; basketball, Wynot, scheduling conflict by Board members. Statement 01 Informal Probate of the Will of public inspection at the office of the City Clerk
Belgarlad: (Book One) Pawn of Prophecy," p.m. Theme will be "Ready and home; girls, 5 and 6:15 p.m.; boys, Susan E. Glimoro, Chairman sald Decedent. and that Roland lentz, whose al the City Hall.
David Eddings; "Harfequln Romance$: It All 8 p.m. Alice C. Rohde, Clerk address is 1904 Warren Street, Apt. 303, Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Dep.nd, on Love," Roberl',4-ejgh:- ''M.ny Prepared." Thursday. Feb. 13: Basketball, STATE OF NEBRASKA l Mankalo, Mlnnesola, was informally appointed (Publ. F.b.10)
~~~e~st'l#~a'~~~~:ou~~~g~;d ~:!t~~tt:~~ theTh~J'~~s ~~I gF~~~i~~in~a~ Osmond, home; boys, 5 and 8 COUNTY ,OF WAYNE) ~~et~~::istraras Personal Representative 01

~~~~1 :;:~::o.~1~~f3~~~~I~n~;-~~n~~:~~ . Schrant _served, treats~Doug_Aulner __ P:~_~; girls, 6:15 p.m. _ _I, -the-underslgned~-€lerk fOM~Village-ef- clai~~e~:~r:hl~~~~~ __~~t~:ebe~o~~t ~i~~c~h;g
tion, 2 sports, 6 western,_ 1 humor; 16 adult will serve at the next meeting to~ Friday~Saturday, Feb. 14~15: CarroU, Nebraska hereby certify thaI alLof [he 1992, or be forever barred.
paperbackS: morrow (Tuesday). District wrestling tournament. subjects included in the above proceedings (5) Pearla A. Benjamin

were contained in the agenda for the meeting Clerk of the County Court
of January 14, 1992 kept continually current Duane W..Schroeder
and available for public inspection at the office Charles E. McDermott
of the Clerk; that such subjects were contained Attorneys lor Applicant
in ·Jhe agenda lor at least twenty-four hours (PubL Jan. 27, Feb. 3,10)
prior to sa'id meeting; thafThe minutes of the -- 2 clips

armers & merchants
~.-stata-bank-o-lW-B¥J1e

321 MAI.N STREET. - P.O. SOX 249 ~.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 -..=.r

_____~~E~_E~FDICI~L 40:-~~~~~~_:_______ ~~m
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Area youth go to festival

Obituaries, _

Mary Schmoldt
Mary Schmoldt. 54, of Alliance died Friday, Feb. 7, 1992 at Regional

West Medical Center at Scottsbluff.
Services will be held at 10:30 a.m. on Monday, Feb. 10 at Holy Rosary

Catholic Church at Alliance. Fr. Donald Buhrman will officiate.
Mary Bernadine Schmoldt, the daughter of Bernard and Eleanor

Oehlerking McCarthy, was born March 27, 1937 at Jackson. She married
---_Burton Schmoldt on_luly13, .. 19~Z at Colorado.SpringsJ Colo. They moved

to Alliance from Wayne four years ago.
Survivors include her husband, Burton of Alliance; two sons, Mike of

West Palm Beach. Fla. and Bryan of Omaha; and two sisters, Mrs. Benny
(Patricia) Von Seggern of Sidney and Peggy Webb of Northglenn, Colo.

She was preceded in death' by her parents. an. infant son and two
brothers.

Burial will be at the Calvary CemeterY in Alliance with the Bates-Gould
Funeral Home in Alliance in charge of arrangements.

A memorial has been established for Cheyenne County A.R.C.
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HELP WANTED FOR RENT

!;,Reg US Pal Ot1_AMDQ Co,p

FOR RENT; Farmland, 157 acres near
Northeast Nebraska Experimental
Station. 712-252-2811. Fl013

Just

'$199

TM Tmdomark AM LJ Q Corp!l:'lAMOa Corp1199~

VALUE
_MlW_.

Now you can get a super deal on a value meal. Its our single burger Super
Value Meal:" You get a super burger: bigger than McDonald's, Burger
King's or Hardee's regular burgers, plus hot. crisp fries, and a refreshing
16 oz. soft drink, aii at a super value price. Try the Single.
burger Super Value Meal" or other vaiue priced meals I •
at participating Dairv ()ueen' Brazier' stores. I •• ®

WeTreatYou Right' brazier.
Dairy Queen· slores are proud sponsors of lhe Chlldren-s Miracle Network

Telethon, which benelils local hOSp,lalslor Children

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment. i
Sieve and refrigerator furnished. Phone
375-4879. FlO

DINNER FOR TWO

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
1-800-672.-3418

DIRECTOR OF
VOLUNTEERS

SALARIED POSITION
Kinship of Wayne is seeking appli
cants for the position of Director.
This pasilion offers dedicated per
son the opportunity to benefit the
children of Wayne by the screening
and selection of volunteers to be
matched with children who can bene
fit from such a relationship of caring.
Requires a minimum commitment of
3 hours per week and month'lymeel
ings. Qualifications: minimum of 21
yrs. of age, high school diploma,
high moral integrity_ Prior youth work
or administrative experience pre
ferred. For an application or further
information call: Lora Young. Presi
denial Kinship, 375-2142. 2·3

"PART TIME" Dept. Slore
Merchandisers needed. Must live within
15 miles of Wayne. Work your own
daytime hours, no weekends. Car
needed. no experience necessary. Send
name, address and phone number to:
ICC, 93 P.O. Box 23 So, Hackensack,
NJ 07606. FlOt2

HELP WANTED" Backhoe Operator.
Front End Loader Operator. Penro
Construction Co., P.O. Box l, Pender,
NE 68047 (402) 385-3027. EOE J23tf

PRODUCTION
~.- WORKERS

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're here to heip.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska·Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

SPECIAL NOTICE

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates Alvin Arens, 379-3015
Norfolk. NE F10142

NATIONAL Building Systems Company
has dealership avaialble in select areas.
Complete product lines from Rural
Steelwood Buildings to Commerciall
Industrial all Sleel buildings. Call 303
758-4135, Ext 401 F3t4

. ...

IBP, Inc. is currently acx:peting applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employme[lt
'Startlng rate of $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15Ihour
'Qulck Start - qualllfled employees can by-pass the

progression and -earn up to $8.15Ihour plus sl<1I1 pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'MedlcallDentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savlngs and Retirement

.... --.paldrillltdays-Bi-Vaeatlon
..- '~kdvance1Trent--epportunitles

" you're looking for fulLljme,Jllll'l11anent employment and meet the crite
'riaaoove~1ffen we're looking for hard working people luitlik:eyoiJ:-

Apply' In person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

, .'tn ~-:;;--_ .._---~~~~---~;I'-_. IIIIIIIIIJI~---;;;;;";;;';";';'-~

2-10

Make checks payable to The- Wa)'JIe He~ald, :u4Main, Wayne, HE. 68787

# ••• _ •••••• - ••• _ ••••••••••~~••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• - ••••• _ ••• __ ••• __ •••••• --.,

: WVENOTE ORDERFORM
: Namet.. ----------------------------------
: Address Phone· -----------
: Here'8 my LOVE NOTE message to print in the Feb.13 Wayne Herald.
•
:-------,--------------~-------------•

J : ,(;;;P1i:....:::i1i:inn:·';";)'tO=ur==......=::age:-::Io:-;1';6::words::::;::;-)-------------------'--------------

: My $5.00 payment il! enclosed <Payment must accompany all orders) ... _. ... .. ... _.._ •.. ----- .-------- -------- - -----------~ .
:' neac;)1ine for all LOVE NOTES is NOON, Tues~y,FebnJ.ary 11,1992. :
~_.~ _-_._-.._ -..,.~_ _.~ - _-•........................ '

START OR EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS
Low cost space for light Industry, distribution and
service businesses available. Call or write for free
consulting and to see If you qualify for venture capl-

/tal or other financial assistance. All Inquiries confl•.
aenua••.

Sioux City Chamber Of Commerce
101 Pierce Street, Sioux City, IA 51101

712-258-0065 or 800-228-7903

.~._$cho.Q.Lp_~chologistneeded at the
Winnebagct Publlc- Schools.

Immediate opening pos$ible or would consider applicant for
1992-93.school year. Must have background in behavior man
agement, consultation, communication, tesllngand measure
ment. Experience preferred, but not necessary. Would consid
er an intern.· Must have Nebraska Certificate with proper
endorsements. Interested applicants. ~end Jeller of~pplication,~
resume, credenlials and copy of certllicate to: Howa~-'
Superintendent; Winnebago Public Schools; Box KK; Winrle
bago, NE 68071; Phone (.<102) 878-2224. Position open until
.filled. Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. '.27

_NOTI~E__OF VACANCY
Accountant/Assistant neasurer In the office of the
City Treasurer. Wage rate $6.95 - 10.28 per hour, plus excel·
lent benefits. Responsible for maintenance and preparation of
complex financial records, reports and projects. Ability to commu
nicate clearly and concisely, orally and in writing. Require four
year degree in accounting or equivalent combination of educa
tion and experience. Applications available by writing to the Per
sonnel Manager or phoning 375-1733. Completed applications
and leller of interest due in the Personnel Office, 306f'earl
Street, Wayne, NE 68787, by 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, February 18,
1992. City of Wayne is an equal opportunity, affirmative action
employer. 2·3

You and your Sweetheart could win a romantic dinner for two at a participating Wayne restau
rant. Winner will be selected in a random drawing from among those who register at participat
ing merchants. No purchase necessary.In addition you can publish a message to your loved one
with a ''LOVE NOTE"in The Wayne Herald. For only $5.00 you can send a message (in red) and
even include a~photo in your special heart shaped newspaper valentine. See order form below.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Eastel'isan-"Eggstra
special" time for the
M.G. Waldbaum Com·
pan~v~e~loOki

... for-fun·tTme--"-tempo.
::::r:ary"-~-emp-Ioyee-s- to
work through the Eas·
tel' season packing
Easter baskets. ~

Starting wage is $5.00/hour with a~~
$.10 increase after 30 days. If you~
are interested in starting February /IlIA
17th on 1st shift and working until ~ ..

• • lease-apply at our offices ~
In Wakefield, HE. a.
EOE/AA • ~

-:-~._~.


